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GENERAL DOSES.

Tinctures and syrups . . 1 Il. ,Ir.--

Infusions, mixtures, and aquas. !,*
7 I II. oz..

Decoctions !* 2 II. oz. (no exceptions).
Extracts . . . 2-- 8 gmins.

* siecum (dry) . 1* I grain.

( I* 3 m in ims.
liqnidum (vet'l - 10* 30 minims.

1 5* 15 minims.

Pills ...... 4* 8 grains.
Powders ...... 10* 80 grains.
Confeetions ..... 60-120 grains. (no e
Oils !* 3 minims,
kcids ...... 5* 21) minims.

Spirits . * . 5* 20 minims.
Hypodermic injections 5* 10 minims.

Vinum 10* 30 minims ( (single d,se
......

-{4 6 It. dr.)

Liquors ..... no constant (lose (see table bel,w).
Aceta ...... 5* 1 5 minims.
Oxymel ...... .! 1 II. dr.

Al! drugs whish are not found in thc follgw/ng tabli'sc ome under

Genctal doses.

MINUTE DOSES.

Strophauthus . 1/300-1/100 grain.
Atrolfine suli)hate
llyoscin, hydrochl,rid(' . 1/2()0-I/I00 grain.
Hyoscyamine sulphate j
Phosphorus . . . 1 / [00-1/25 grain.
Picrotoxin (unofficial) . 1/100-1/25 grain.

Homatropine hwdrobromitle)
Physostigmine sulphate J

I/(;4 *1]3 grain.

Strychnine ]
Strychnine hydrochloride ]- l/61 *l/E6 grain.

Gelsemine hwdrcchloride . 1/60 *1/20 grain.
Anhydrous SAium Arsenate 1/10 *1/10 gram.

Hydrargyri perchloridi't
Hydrarg-ri iodidum j

1/32 *I/16 grain.

Diamorphine hydrochloride 1/25 *1 /S grain.
Araenii iodii
1)ilocarpine nitras)

1 /20 *1/5 grain.

Hydrargyri oxidum rultrun 1/16 *1/t grain.
Cocaine hydrochloride . 1/10 *1 11 gran.

Morphine hydrochlorideI
Morphine acetate (
Morphine Tartrate

)
1/8 *1/2 grain .

Benzamine Lactate

DOSES OF LIQUORS.
Strength

1% Liquor atropine sulphate . 1.-1 minims.
1 * * trinitrini --2 minims.. . .

l * arsenicalis (Iowler's
Solution) . . ' l
nrsenici hydrochlorlcuun - 2-8 minims.--

Sodii Arnenatis.. - l-- * strychnine hydrochloridc J



MEDICAL DOSES )
Compiled

Dr. Alexander

Strength

25% Liquor ]:erri perchloridi 5-15 minims.. .

1% arsenii ei hvgrargvri
lodidi}

[
5-20 minims.(I)om.win'.; soluti,n) . j

2,C1 ., n.dii chlorinatae I
10% ammoniae . . 10--20 minims

5% p,tassi . . '1
0.1%

.
]

10-30 minims.ad'enalin hvdrot'hloride

1 ,, mor phine hvdrochhoride '
1.... mol phine acetate. 10-60 minims.1

*
m(rphine tartratp .,

,Oo ,, ethyl nitritis . [ 15*00 minims.*
call'is san.charallis ),,

O. 1o hvdrargvri Iferehhoritont
5o0 1fi2 03. bemmth et ammoniaccitras 1-1 fluid drachm.

10% 02 lo-drogen perchloride1' !,--2 fluid lrat'hms.
1 Potassium pcrmangantis

.

. 2--t tMid drachms.

6o ,, arum.nii acetatis. [
I6C)o annnunii cit]ntis. J

2* f fluid drachms.*

-,o magnesii bicarbonatis. }
(10 grains in 1 11. oz ) }

1 - 22 fluid ounces.

O. Io ,, caleis ounces.. . . . 1--4 fluid

IRREGULAR TINCTURES..
Strength

25,, Tincture ferri perchloridum .
20%, s(.illae.....

5oH('N dii chhorofo'mi et morph Ct, .
10% colchici . . .

0.035% ,,f

1
bulladonna

* 5-15
total alkaloids ....

10% digitalis . . . .
O.125 strych Nux Volnica. . . .

5% cannabis lndica . . .

2/lo- Tincture iodi mitis .
II)o seeds * strophanthus

0.04 gram of ) 2-- 5 minims.ether soluble ,l- * auoll[Ic .
alkaloids )

0.01% cantharidill .
l in l %

}
opii

(R. 5-15 minims.

morphine
....

1S.20-30 minims.

20% - se,ma Co . ( (rep. d,sc) 1* 1 fl. dr.
10% Rhei Co ].(single dose) 2* 4 tl. dr.

IRREGULAR SPIRITS.

Strength
t 5-20 minims.

5% C11CI3 Spiritus chloroformi J (repeated dose)
30-40 minims.

[ (single dose)

0.4%

strong}

1
s,,lution. t ammon aromat. . . . 20-40 minims.

10% strong amiI1nII fetidns . . .
[ (recurrent dose)

solution. J /
50 % aetheris .... (;0--00 minims.

J (single dose)

2.6%.o/
ethyl 1

nitrite)
aetheris nit rosa . . 15-iO minims.

N B. *This TaI,le can be Purchased from the Hong Kong Uttlreu
it can be bang up on the wall. A smell charge will be m



A GLANCE

IRREGULAR VINUM.

Strength
0..30 Fe VimIM fcrrl .....

1
I.S% Iq, ami ferri citratis j

I* 1 fl. dr.
* * *

N114 citrate )
*

21875 Quill.]. ..... a* I il. oz.
I fytl. j

., quininae

{ EXP. 10-30 minims.
0.*1% antimonials, Emetic 2* 4 II. dr.

IRREGULAR OILS.

Olcum crotonis ... ... . . I* I minim.

,, phosphoratum (1 of Pints Oxide in 68 of almond oil) 1* 5 minims.
minims.copaiba ........ 5-20

cubebae. ........ 5--')0 minims.

saulan ....... 5-30 minims.

Glycerin ........ I * 2 fi. dr.
Oleum morrliua .. I 4 Ii. dr.*

Liquid Paraffin....... 1* 4 fl. dr.
Olcum Iiicini ....... 1* , I1. dr.

IRREGULAR PILLS.

Strength
I% Paula phosphorii ..... 1* 4 grains.

12% opium.) plumbi c opio i 2* 4 grains.80% lead j
. .

20% saponis Co .. . /

82% Q.S. quinine sulphatis. . 2* 8 grains.
2. 5%FeCl3/ lerri (Blaud's Pill) 5* -15 grains.

IRREGULAR POWDERS.

1 in 3 Pulvis hydrargvri cum creta. I 5 grains.
antimonialis 3* ti grains.* .. .

Strength

10% * Opii Co . .
]

10% opium

}

.1
j-

5 - 15 grains.
80oK2 S04 ipecacuhana Co .

10% ipec

5%(, opium 1
75% kino I kino Co 5-20 grains.'20%

.....

cinnamon b:trk.)
IRREGULAR SYRUPS.

Strength
7% Syrupus Rhei * ' '

l

44% * Senna .....
20% * Chloral ....

40% of I - 2 ti. dr.
liq extraet f

cascara a1omar . . .

0. 0 5% codeine phospliate . .

IRREGULAR ACIDS.

(a) SOLID.
soluble

Acidum Acetum 1i0 dose.
I in 65 * arsenious ..... 1/al--1/1; grI in 1 ,, tannici ..... 5 10 grains.1 in 25 ,., boraci ..... 5-15 grains.

ledical floeiety, Mounted on Cardboanl, so that
io cover Expensed.



Strength
2 in 1 acid citratis

..}

less thall 1 ,, tartratisrtrati ;. .; i i 5*20 grains.

s carbolici (phenol) .1-3 grains.(b) LIQUID.
soluble

1 in 1. 5. Acidmm carbolic liquidun.1 in 50 cresol i I--3 m.. . * )
I in 150 creosote .

1 -51 in 80 guaiacol m.,, . . /
specific

gravity 0 .997 hydrocyanic dii . 2--5 iii.

Strength
10% III hydriodic dil .... 5 10 m.

10% Br. hvdrobromic dil . 15-6() in.
5% :metic diI .. ) 1--1II.1 II ,Ir.1O,% sull,huric dil .

I

IRREGULAR INFUSIONS.
Strength

0. 7oo# dig. Indusion digitalis . . 2-111. dr.
10% sem,a

{
I?. =,--I fl..z.O. 5% ginger f

SOllna
:';. ti. .z.

5% ergotac . . 1-2 Il. oz.

IRREGULAR MIXTURES.
Strt'ngl/
37.5% Mixtura Ohaim Iiicilfi .

25Oo MgSO4 / l II. oz.-

5o liquorice I * senna Ct, .

IRREGULAR EXTRACTS.
Strength

20?/, Morph. EXt]'a(tum )pli 81U(lnn
l% alkaloid bellado..na .h'iaum

.
:

.
i

/*

.
90% ,, cannabis indica . .

1-1strophanthiu . . .

1

gr.
c,,]chiic . . .

5% strycli mix i mica siccum . .
1.5,1 * mix vomica liquidun . 1-3 m,
600 tanni(, acid ,, haniianielidis liquithun '

E*155o total iilk. (.inchoni ]iquidun J
m.. .

0. 75% morph iipii liquidum . . . 5- -30 m.

I%
strength .)

1 ergothe liqnidum . 10-30 m.

20Oo Extractum filicis liquidum . 45-90 minim.
solubility 1 cascaraI in 1 i sagrada liquidum .. 4* 1 IL dr.

2 %. total alk. ipecocuhana liquidum
(

E.EMXEP.TIC 15--202 ,iliiiit(
A(I E

DOSE FOR A CHILD = DOSE x ........
e.g. child aged 5yrs, where

A(IE+12
5 5 5

dose for adult --,--- l- ounce: i oz. x ..... oz. x -- =-. 4 dra. x * ....
5+12 (1 tablespoonful) 17 (1 oz.) 17

20 20
dra. dr. 1.16 draclims. approximately I teaspoonful. (1 dr3 dose

* * = or
17 17
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KUMMELL'S DISEASE

(PosT-TRAU',tATIC SPOND,'LITIS.)

W. H. MAXWELL TELLING.

Senior Pbi sician to the Leeds General Infirmary.

Professor of Medicine in the University of Leeds, England.

and

G. F. WALKER.

Resident Medical Officer in the General Infirmary. Leeds.

In Medical nomenclature certain proper names have long been

sanctioned by tradition and convenience. Sometimes a man's name

is retained to describe a complicated syndrome or symptom-complex
for which a short title or appropriate scientific name cannot b( framed.
Addison's Disease and 'Pott's Disease are examples. The very
peculiar syndrome which we are about to describe is coming to be
known as Kfimmell's Disease, and we think it right and proper for

the name of the German clinician to be permanently associated with
the condition yhich he first clearly described in 1895.

Kiimmell's Disease may be defined as the delay slow collapse of
a vertebral body subsequent to injury. In health the vertebral body
is al'rum-shaped. In Kummell's Disease the body retains its clear disc

shape when seen from above downwards but appears wedge shaped
when seen in lateral viesv. In other words the process is a collapse
and atrophy of the body decidedly more pronounced in its anterior part
than in its posterior part. The process differs from Pott's Disease in
certain very marked particulars which we shall mention presently.

Since Kfimmell's Disease is a complicated syndrome rather than
a mere pathological process we shall now describe the train of events
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constituting the malady, premising that wide variations from the
central type here described are within the scope of the syndrome. The

really essential features of Kiimmell's Disease are :*

(I) An injury to the bal;k

(2) A latent period of no disability.

(2) Recurrent pain at or near the site of injury with some

symptoms and signs of spinal bony changes.

(4) Radiological evidence of the assumption of a wedge shape
by a vertebral body.

The Clinical Course of the Disease.

Step r The Injury.*In reviewing the twelve cases which we
have seen in three years and in reading the literature w.o think it is

simply astounding that the initial injury can be so varied in severity
and the ultimate pathological state so precise morphologically. The

type of injury which we happen to be most familiar with in this disease

is the accident in which a workman is struck on the back by a heavy

mass. We know of cases in which ,the disease has supervened on a

heavy fall to the ground. In the literature the blow on the back is
not the type of initial injury most frequently mentioned. The initial

'injury in one of the original 'German cases consisted of a jar to the spine
when the patient jumped from-a moving train to the platform. There.

are many cases on record in which the trauma to the spine has been

trivial. Finally we have read of many cases in which the injury is

indirect, namely to a part of the spine remote .from the site of ultimate

vertebral disease. The type of accident in this last case is one in

which a mass falls on the shoulder girdle and causes acute lower dorsal

flexion. In summary we would say that KAimmell's Disease is.

initiated by an injury to the back. The injury may be trivial or severe

even to fracture. It may be direct or indirect. No age is exempt and

there are cases described in women.

Step 2 i; short and unimportant and is merely a short period of

rest and slight disability depending on the severity of the initial injury.

At the end of this stage the patient enters the really important and

characteristic phase known as ,he latent period.

Step 3 is the Latent Period.*In time this varies from almost
nothing to several months or even a year. We would say that a fair

average is six months. In this period the patient experiences no real

disability whatever . Indeed one of Kiimmell's original cases resumed
his difficult and arduous duties of carrying sacks of flour during, his

latent period. The Medico-legal importance of this latent period *will

be*at once apparent to those who assist the Courts : trials under the

Workmen's Compensation Acts. Ith is hard to. find irallel in general

pathology to this latent period. Perhapc the late it period of some
cases of post-traumatjc tuberculosis is the nearest. The end of the

latent period is heralded by pain in the back at the site of the injury,

or by the onset of lumbago or a back pain of some sort in cases

where the injury has been indirect.
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Step 4 is all-important from the point of view of treatment. It
consists of the ctfllapse of a vertebral body* 'The symptoms of this

collapse come on very insidiously but they are remorselessly progressive
unless recognised and dealt with. There are two main features in this.
stage. Firstly there are the oppressive

j local pain and tenderness with

associated girdle and limb pains due to the actual unhingeing of the

bony column. Secondly there are the three symptoms associated with
interference with the spinal cord, namely paraplegia, sensory loss and

'sphincter disturbance.

Step 5 is the arrest of the disease by measures to be discussed in* .

a moment.

Such in bald outline is the course of this syndrome, and it now
remains to describe other features.

Pathology.
The sufferer from Kiimmell's Disease usually presents an angular

kyphosis very similar to that seen in Pott's Disease. A radiological
view taken laterally shows the clear characteristic wedge shaped vertebra

tunityoppor-
which we have illustrated in the drawing. We have had an

of examining at autopsy three cases of Kfimmell's Disease in thc
advanced stationary stage. Two died from intercurrent maladies
unconnected with the disease and the third died from cystitis and
pneumonia, while in step 4. As a compqsite description of a collapsed
vertebral body in Kiimmell's Disease based on these three cases it may
be said that the body is clearly and sharply wedge shaped. There
may be slight fissure formation perhaps resulting from tiny fractures.
The cartilage discs are not diseased. The collapsed body does not
show focal changes hut.rather a uniform atrophy and thinning through-
out its substance. The adjacent bodies are tumbled forwards to
accommodate themselves to the wedge. shape, 'and hence the visible
eqternal angular kyphosis. Cord mterference consists of a direct
transverse incisional invasion by the posterior surface of the collapsed
body. Microscopically the substance of the collapsed body shows
simple atrophy and diminution of the cellular structure with small old
haemorrhages and thromboses. No evidence of specific bacterial
disease is found *but traces of callus formation and fibrosis may be
present in severe cases*

*
What is the nature of this simple atrophy? The general vie'v is

that it is a nutritional change consequent on an impaired blood supplyto the body concerned. It is thought that the original injury, whether
direct or indirect, causes minute focal thromboses and multiple

.
ligamentous bruises in a sharply limited zone of the vertebral column.
A vertebral body is thus picked out for an impoverished blood supplyand it undergoes atrophy and collapse in consequence. We are whollyin support of this ..tplc and rational view as a result of a scrutiny of
the specimens mew ,med above. We cannot agree with the view
originally held by the German orthopaedic surgeons that the processis a trophic disturbance due to injury and concussion of a segment ofthe spinal cord, but we mention this view out of respect to other writers,notably Fosdick Jones in America.
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osis.

If the disease were more widely known we believe that numerous
cases would rapidly enrich the literature. We feel that the disease
must be fairly common in cases.such as those in which a workman is

injured in the back and subsequently becomes paraplegia. We know
of.at least one case where the process was thought to be post-traumatic
spinal caries, and wc have seen two cases in which the process was
thought to be an anomalous transverse fracture. Secondary maligant,
disease in the spine presents a lateral radiological picture very similar
to the wedge assumption of K[immell's Disease. Several vertebrae may
be slightly wedged in cases of postural kyphosis. The really important
ditferential diagnosis is from Pott's Diseasc. In Pott's Disease there
is the shadow of tuberculosis ovcr thc patient quite apart from his

spinal lesion. The diseased body is eroded and irregular. with invasion
of the cartilageS. There is ,ften abscess formation. In Kiimmell's
Disease on the other hand the patient is quite healthy except for his
back. The diseased body is sharply wedge shaped as if it were

anatomically so. There is no abscess tormation nor change associated
with gralutilomatous disease.

Treat:11t't.

This consists essentiails in supporting the failing vertebra. The

atrophic collapse is due to the pressuic o1ii the vertebral body above and
the resistance of the pelvis beIow.

.
k'ith this genetal principle'in mind

it is easy to formulate treatment in :ny given case. Some patients need

only a simple back support in the ;-orm of a stout leather or plaster
jacket. Rectlmbency in the prnc p,sition on some form of spinal splint
such as a Bradford Frame is necessary in man cases. We are quite
convinced that spinal bone graft has a place in the treatment in certain
selected cases. When the proaess h;is been brought to a standstill by
rest and support and thc bonv Co!trE1m has become firmly knit and

healed in its oew form the patient may be none the worse for his serious

malady except that he will ahvavs retain an angular kvphosis.

Prognosis is very ditfcuh to assess. It Step 4 is recognised
corrccflv at its very onset and if orthopaedic measures are set in hand

at once it is still necessar* to legislate for about two year's inability to

do full work. In a typical severe case recognised at the onset of step 4
we would recommend about six month's immobilization of the spinal

bony column with some form of splint to be followed by gradual
diminution in the amount of support afforded and very careful monthly
functional and structural examinations. This rather gloomy outlook
does not take into account the great tendency to neurasthenia and

brooding exhibited by workmen injured in the back.

The Drawing is from an X-ray examination of a workman

illustrating the 'changed contour of the l2th Dorsal vertebra. The

patient fell from a scaffolding and in falling he landed athwart a

pole. The injury was therefore direct to the 12th dorsal body. He
was incapacitated for some weeks on account of shock and concussion

and it is probable that the atrophic crumpling of his 12th dorsal
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vertebra began about 4 months after his injury. The process was

arrested by a poroplastic jacket and rest in bed for several months.

On getting up he continued to wear the jacket for a further t8 months,

and repeated examination leads us to think that his spinal column was

restored to firm well-knit grength about 2o month's after the accident.

At the time of writing, about three years after the accident, he exhibits

a slight angular kyphosis which is not well seen in the drawing on

account of the short length of vertebral column drawn, but he has no

disability except irresolution.

English speaking clinicians will find fuller accounts of K0mmell's
Disease in the article by Fosdick Jones in the Journal of the American

Medical Association of April 192..t and in the article recently published
by Cardis Walker and Oliver inm the British Journal of Surgery. The
latter article was directed by the present senior author.
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE. HISTORY AND

TREATMENT OF ECLAMPSIA.

R. E. TOTTENItAM.

Professor of Obstetrics and Gvnaccolog?. Unixcrsity of Hong Kong.,

It is the purpose of this paper to show that the principle
*

of
conservatism in the treatment of ecfampsia enunciated by Collins 1oo
years ago, is as true to-day as it was then. And that the modern treat-
ment which arose from his in the process of evolution and through the
brilliant work of Tweedy has still to be improved upon.

During a recent visit to America a well known obstetrician asked
me if Tweedy had obtained the idea of his treatment from Stroganoff's
work. While in Tweedy's writings we may perhaps recognise another'

step, or series of steps, in evolution from the older Dublin treatment,
there can be no question of his having been influenced by the Russian

writer, for Tweedy's original paper appeared in the year x896, while
that of Stroganoff did not appear until 1S97; and since these dates the
two treatments have become more and more unlike one another.

Collins, who was Master of the Rotunda from IS26 to I8;2, had
io cases of eclampsia during his mastership :-

Spontaneous delivery occurred in . 15

FOotling ............................... l

Forceps ................................ 6

Extraction by perforator and crochet 8

Deaths ................................. 5

Mortality rate ........................ 16.6

All the five patients who died were delivered by perforator and

crochet, of these sepsis in one i-orm or another appears to have been the
actual cause of death in' two cases, rupture of the uterus in one case,
one 'patient had a psoas abscess.

Case I.--Patient died g.4 hours after delivery, h11s illg kccn in a coma ose state ,race

then, and therefore she may he nigarded as a true ecla1iptic dealh.

Ose H.*Died onon the fourth (la}. P.M. finding, ruptured uterus.

Case Ill.*Died on the 3rd (lat . Laceration of the vagina c)mmunicating with an

abscess of the psoas muscle.

Case lV.*Died on the 3ril day, abdominal )nllamati()n.

Case Vi*Died on the 2nd I].l. I'.M. limd 1,i , laceration of the vaginal ,auh.

peritonitis.

' Delivered before tire Hong Kong Chinese Medical
Association.

on a3rd September,

t927.
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For the purpose of comparison with present day statistics is it

unfair to say that modern hospital equipment, and aseptic technique,
would have saved at least two of these patients; if this be. admitted it

(,uk{ place Collins mortality rate at lo per cent., a rate which few

.f us are able to equal :it the present day.

Let us see therefore the principles on which Collins treated his

patients; he writes :*

'When convulsions occur at an early stage of labour, the case is

rendered very embarrassing, particularly when the fits are violent and

frequent, and the patient remains insensible during the intervul; as
whcn the practitioner wishes to offect delivery, he finds it, difficult or

impossible to do so, with safety to his patient. In such cases I have
also invariably adopted a plan of treatment, with the most marked
benefit, of which, as it is not recommended by any writer on the subject
that .1 am aware of , nor indeed did I ever know of its being

hospital.'
pursued

by any individual in practice previous to my using it in the

Briefly, his treatment was .is follows :*Heeding freely, acting.

briskly on the bowels with calomel and jalap, and protecting fhe patient
from injury during a paroxism, the patient was then brought under the
influence of tartar emetic so as to nauseate effectually without
vomiting. He was in the habit of giving opium in combination vs/ith
tartar emetic.

That a conservative principle existed in the Rotunda Hospital
from his time is definitely indicated from the following statements :*

In the treatment of a patient labouring under convulsions, the
main object being to gain time, and meanwhile guard the female against

frequent of the fits, and what is of importance, theira return even more

violence, I would strongly caution junior practitioners to avoid hasty
measures for the delivery of the child, which, perhaps, alarm for the
mother's safety, might induce them to have recourse to. When the
ease is such as to admit with propriety the application of the forceps,

delay should be made. And again :*Even the satisfactoryno most
evidence of the child's death will not warrant the practitioner's hurrying .
delivery there being other points of paramount importance to be
attended to, viz, the state of the os uteri and soft parts; as the
convulsion could hardly fail, in every instance to be greatly aggravated
by forcing the child through these parts when undilated and unyielding.
The after consequences of a deliverv lhus effected would prove far
more dangerous to the .patient than a repetition of the fits, so long as
she had strength to bear them with even tolerable safety. And
further :*I would caution the practitioner against artificial dilatation
of the mouth of the womb in such cases, indeed there are few instances
under any circumstances (some haemorrhages excepted) where I would
recommend this practice, but in convulsions 1 consider it particularly
injurious. And while it is of vast importance to effect the deliveryof a patient, when suffering under severe convulsions, as speedily as
possible, but I should hope a perusal of the cases given will prove, that
to combine safetY with this truly desirable object, there is need of much
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patience and caution. Ccmtinuing he writes :*We have stated the
importance of effecting delivery as speedily as is consistent with the
mother's safety and that of her child, where convulsions are severe, and
also where the forceps are applicable, no delay should be permitted:
and indeed there are few situations inm which this instrument can be
used with such decided advantage. *

Such was the treatment of the Rotunda Hospital during the
years 1826 to 18.3, vielding as it did a mortality from cclampsia of I11.6
per cent.

From the year 1826 to the year 187; out of a total of ;9,382 cases
at the Rotunda Hospital there were Il 5 cases of eclampsia, More
Madden gave the results of treatment. as follows :*

Spontaneous delivery . ................-
57

Forceps ................................. 29
Version .................................

Vectis ................................. i

Craniotomy ........................... 20
Maternal deaths ....................... 26

Children born alive .................. 7o
Maternal mortality rate .............. '22.6,.

During this time, Dr. Shekleton. who was Master of the Hosr;ital
from 1847 to 1854, had the largest series of cases. Out of a total of

13,748 cases, eclampsia occurred 6; times. Of these, ;6 were delivered
. spontaneously, 24 by forceps, 2 by version, and 7 by craniotomv.

Maternal deaths 12,, infants born alive-45. Giving a maternal

mortality rate of 20.6 per cent.

More Madden in his paper
.
gives us an indication of the important

advances that had been made between the time when Collins was

appointed Master in 1826, and his own time 1873. In the year 1800,
Hamilton of Edinburgh pointed out the connection between general
dropsy and convulsions, then Blackwell demonstrated albuminurea in
these cases; about i82,5 Bright discovered that this. was related to

granular degeneration of the kidneys. The lead having been given,
several writers then proved that the convulsions of pregnancy are

frequently associated with dropsy, marked by albuminurea, and attended
by the diminished excretion of urea and uric acid, and the consequent
retention of these compounds in the system.

These discoveries definitely place the middle of the 19th century
as the period when it was becoming generally accepted that eclampsia
was associated with albumin in the urine, and a pathological condition

inm the kidney, rather displacing .the theory of the older writers that

eclampsia was due to a congestion of the head.
*

A very interesting statement appears in More Madden's paper
,i

convulsive action may be occasioned by bloodnamely : That

The nlalhematical inaccuracics appcar Io bc due lo twins.
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poisoning is well known inm other diseases. And during pregnancy
a similar effect is not improbably produced by the pressure of the

aravid uterus on the renal emulgent veins.- Although More Madden

attributed the blood poisoning to the effects of pressure, we must I

think .give him the credit of recognising a.1 toxaemic clement inm

eclampsia. Vor, he goes on to say, the cerebro spinal nerve centres

tioncircula-:ire usually more or less congested, and are irritated by the
of vitiated blood containing some non-eliminated ma/eries inorbi

through their vessels, producing a direct toxic effect on the excito-motor
nerve substance of the brain and medulla oblongata.'

The most important contribution to the knowledge of eclampsia

about this period was the recognition and treatment of the pre-

eclamptic stage. It was recognised that fits in the majority of cases
are preceeded bv oedema of the upper extremities, face, and the eyelids,

pain in the lumber rdgion, albuminurea, headache, giddiness, irritability,
with confusion of thought. What may he regarded as an early type

of antenatal treatment is indicaed by the following :* In all cases

prevention is better than cure, and hence the importance of an early
rcognition of the premonitory symptoms, as by timely prophylactic

vulsions.-con-
measures we may .sometimes succeed in warding off impending+

More Madden's prophylactic treatment consisted in, cupping,
fermentations to the lores, the free use of diluents, also saline aperients,
diaphoretics, sedatives such as bromides. This treatment had three
objects, viz ( 1. To relieve the kidneys. 2. Help to purify the blood.
.. To soothe the irritable nervous system.

Before dealing with the treatment that 'has been carried out in
the Rotunda Hospital during recent years, I should like to pass a brief
comment on the modern tendency to regard Caesarean section as a

panacea for obstetrical complications. There are two explanations for
this unsatisfactory state of affairs :--1. The 'rise in popularity of

Surgery, particularly since the war, and the improved surgical technique
rendering the mortality from sepsis in general surgery very low.
2. This present age of rush tends to prevent the student from properly
assimulating the basic principles of midwifery, and further the mental
attitude of many practitioners is more favourable to-a radicle. than to
a conservative type of treatment. In the U.S.A. particularly caesarean
section is aa very popular method of delivery, unfortunately it is a
method that favours a high maternal mortality, particularly. when
applied to eclampsia; a fact.well appreciated by their ablest obstetricians;
Williams quotes Reuben Peterson's figures showing a mortality of
23.4 per cent. for abdominal caesarean section, and 14.8 per cent. for
vaginal, a large series of cases were operated on, 530 in the former
group, and 5oo in the latter. When presented with figures such as

parisoncom-
these one cannot help being impressed with their unfavourable

with the mortality rate obtained by less heroic measures in the
Rotunda Hospital from the years 1826 to 1873.

As an index of the popularity of caesarean section in certain
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districts of' America, the Report of the Jeferson Hospital Philadelphiafor 1924 may be quoted :*

Total cases ................. 362
Caesarean sections .... 55 (including all types)
Total deaths ............... I-3
Total Mortality rate ...... 5.5%

There was one caesarean section performed for every 6.-3 cases.
And as Dr.' Jellett recently pointed -out, in Eclampsia, the results

of Caesarean section prove it to be almost the most fatal line of
treatment:

'Dr. Williams of John Hopkins' Hospital, Baltimore, is fully alive.
tom the value of conservative treatment, he was kind enough to give me
his Regulations for treatment dated (October 15th,* 1924) which I would
like to call attention to three of them :--

Patients with frank eclampsia are.

b. To have special continuously until definitely ofa nurse out
coma. *

g. Not to he delivered until after the cervix is fully dilated, than
by the simplest operative means, unless spontaneous delivery seems
iminent.

h. No chloroform to be used.

Rotunda Hospital r889 to 1926 (War years excluded).

Sir Wm Sm vly's Mastership 1889-1896..

During the first years of Sir Win..Smyly's Mastership 1889 to.
of eclampsia 6 of whom died. Eclampsia1896 there were 17 eases

was then treated with chloroform, chloral, occasionally morphia,
purgation by jalap and calomel, (in (ine case by-croton oil). Bad cases
received a vapour bath. During the next year I892-t893, there is a

change in treatment, with corresponding improvement in results.
Chloroform was little used, but the hypodermic injection of morphia
was introduced. In this year there were 9 cases with 2 death.

From 189, to 1896 we find that the treatment by morphia was

routine, purgatives also, and enemata were given, patients received a
milk diet; Vapour baths appear to have been discontinued; there were

9 cases with 3 deaths. Thus during the 7 years of Sir Wm. Smyly's
Mastership there were in all 35 cases of eclampsia. t I patients died from
this disease, giving a mortality rate of 31.4 per cent.

Dr. Purefoy's Mastership. 1896 to 19o ?.

Treatment does not seem to have undergone any radicle alteration

during this time. Venous section and transfusion of saline are
mentioned for severe cases, the steam bath and dry cupping to the
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chest were also sometimes employed. Morphia w.as given, the bowels

were opened by enemata, and thc usual purgatives, among which

croton oil is mentioned. Dr. Purefoy had 27 cases of eclampsia during
his Mastership, 6 mothers died, giving a mortality of 22.0 per cent.

Dr. Tweedy's Mastership 1 90 ?-1 91 o.

With regard to eclampsia Dr. Rowlette is of the opinion that this

Mastership should he divided into two periods, viz :--. Before Dr.

Tweedy had standardised his treatment. 2. After standardisation.
Thc first period lasted for 4 years and three months with a mortality
rate of 14.6 per cent. In the second period of 2 years and,9 months.

there were no maternal deaths from eclampsia.

At the end of his first year of Mastership Dr. Tweedy tells us
that- the following details of treatment were rigidly adhered to :--

L.*Keeping the patient on her side to prevent fluid in the mouth,
from running .down, or being sucked down into the lungs. No fluid
ot any kind put into the mouth of an unconscious patient, not even

croton oil; for it was regarded as the probable cause of the so called

oedema of*the luns, from which patients died. The vapour bath and

pilocarpine were given up.
2.*The stomach was washed out, and a quart of slightly saline

%sater left behind, together with a purgative such as castor oil.

3.*Morphia =gr., was given hypodermically, repeated in 4gr.:
doses every two hours, until igr. had been given, or the fits ceased.
I[ necessary the morphia was further repeated, i)ut a total of 2grs. in
the 24 hours not exceeded.

4.*Copious enemata with castor oil were given, for he attached
enormous importance to the rapid and thorough evacuation of the
bowels.

. 5.*In bad cases normal saline (2 to ; pints) was infused under
the breasts.

At the end of 4 years and two monthi,, Tweedy began to
standarise his treatment and as a result he had a series of 29 cases
without a maternal death,, the best record since the foundation of the
R6tunda Hospital. He writes think have gradually evolvedwe we
a better technique in the treatment of these cases. We insistnow
on greater watchfulness throughout the illness, and seldom permit the
nurse to take the entire responsibility. If the breathing becomes

impeded and marked signs of obstruction appear, the attendants are
instructed to rapidly turn the patient on her chest, making her head
hang aer the side of the bed. This allmy the fluid which is the
cause of the obstruction to pour from the nose and mouth, and free
the embarassed breathing. If necessary this manoeuvre is followed by
artificial respiration and the administration of oxygen. More than
one patient has we think been saved from asphyxis, and one of our
recent patients was resuscitated by a night student from what promised
to be a fatal attack.*' We do leave large quantity of fluid innot a
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the stomach as formerly, for we have noticed that it is apt to regurgitateand embarrass the respiration. A full stomach has also a tendency to
press on the weakened heart. To avoid such pressure we keep our
patients on the right side, and only occasionally turn them on to the
left side. For time the mortality S[iJ cent.-6 deathsmy was per
in ,74 cases, and there is no doubt that this small mortality could be
materiallv lowered by the adherence to thc.strict details of method we
have followed for the past three years. Formerly nurses were
permitted to care for the patient, hut now, in severe cases, there is, in
addition a member of the staff or a specially instructed student. *

Dr. Tweedy believe that death should not occur in tm eclamptic
lit. The cause of death in such a case is due to falling hack df the
tongue and spasm of the glottis resulting from a collection of mucous
at the back of the throat, and death should therefore he preventable by
such means as keeping the patient on her right side with her cheek on
the pillow, to allow secretion to escape from the mouth. If cyanosis
occurs and breathing stops, the patient is rolled over on to her abdomen,
with head and shoulders over the edge of the bed and her face looking
down towards the floor. Fluid will pour out of the mouth and nose
and
tionrespira-

breathing generally recommences. Occasionally artifijial
and oxygen may be necessarv. Atropine, digitaline, whisky per

rectum, and hypodermics of ether were sometimes given. The
stomach and rectum were washed out it, several cases, and submamarv
infusions of soda bicarb, not saline were ,given when indicated, and

*sometimes linseed poultices were applied to the loins. At the time he
wrote Dr. Tweedy believed that eclampsia was due to food acting as
T poison, and that consequently it was unsafe to give any food once
fits had occurred. The actual toxin in eclampsia is probably derived
from the placenta, and the ferments which normally neutralise it are

probably those which fix the amino acids derived from food. Owing
to some ,breakdown in the neutralising machinery of the body, the

ferments are all employed in countering the placental toxin, the.food
deriv'atives will therefore remain unfixed, and act as'an irritant poison
on the kidney and liver cells and bring about the symptoms of

eclampsia.
Dr. lenetts Mastership. 191o-1914.

The principal change in the treatment of eclampsia was the
administration of chloroform during the -washing out of the stomach,
and during other procedures such as passing a catheter, that were likely
to cause fits.

During these 4 years there were 5 ; cases of eclampsia, 6 mothers
died. Mortality rate il. 3 per cent.

Dr. Fitzgibbon's Mastership. 1 9-4926.

During this time there was a ,onsitierable reduction in the
amount of morphia given to eclamptic patients, in many cases morphia
was entirely omitted. Dr. Fitzgibbon is a believer in the efficacy of

lavage of the colon. In all during his Mastership there were 8; cases
of eclampsia, l3 patients died, giving a mortality rate of 15.6 per cent.
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Dr. Fitzgibbon was very unlucky during his last year n loosing

live patients out of a total of i4 cases of eclampsia. One of these

patients died on the 12 day with phlegmonous cellulitis of nec.k, when

another patient was admitted respiratiou had stopped as a result of a fit.

As Was pointed out by Dr. Row lette in the Royal Academy of

Medicine, Ireland. Dr. Tweedy's method emphasised attention to many

points of detail, but the witholding of food was the central feature.

Chloroform, Dr. Tweedy regarded as being contraindicated, because he

believed it was poisonous to eclamptic patients, and he believed in the

effcacy of morphia. The two successive Masters had differed from l)r.

Tweedy's
formchloro-

practice in many particulars. l)r. Je llett reverted .to
during manipulation, and regarded morphia :is the centre point

of treatment. His mortality rate from 1010-1914 Was Il. 5 per cent.

Dr. Fitzgibbon had effected a further change by givinv up the use of

morphia altogether, his central point of treatment was purgation.
His mortality rate over 7 years Was 14 per cent. F,ach of these three

Masters had his own view on the essential points of treatment: and lines

of treatment which differed widely from those of Dr. Tweedy and

which gave diferent results, should not be knovn by Tweedv's 'name.

He (Dr. Rowlette) thought that had been made for going backa case

to Dr. Tweedy's treatment as laid down by him. Dr. Solomons the

present Master intends to continue in absolute detail the treatment
which had been so successfully carried out during the last ears of Dr.

Tweedy's mastership.- And as l)r. Solomons Was A.ssistamt Master
in the Rotunda under l)r. Twccdv during those years few t,eoplc arc-

more competent to do so.
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VOMITING IN INFANCY 'AND CHILDHOOD.

Li Tsoo Yit:.

A.,istant to the Prafessor of Medicine, Unk ersit} of 'Hong Kong.

Vomiting is a symptom that is very commonly met with in the
practice of pediatrics. A.lthough it is one of the commonest symptoms
of digestive derangement, it may occur from a wide variety of causes.
In young infants, owing to the position and shape of the stomach,

vomiting takes place . with great facility. The rejection from the
stomach of any food that is unsuitable inm .quantity or quality should

discretionin-
be looked upon as Nature's attempt to protect the infant from

in diet. Vomiting of this type may therefore be regarded
as more or less physiological and never to be looked upon as serious if

the baby is thriving in spite of its continuence. It is only when

vomiting becomes excessive or associated with other symptoms that the
pediatrician is called upon to treat it. The treatment of vomiting in
infancy and childhood is the treatment of the cause upon which it

depends. Although its causes may he numerous they can be classifed
under the following seven headings :*

I. Toxic

II. Obstructive
-
III. Nervous

IV. Habitual

V. Irritation

VI. Physiological

VII. Obscure cause or causes.

I. TOXIC.*Toxic causes of vomiting may again be sub-divided into

(a). Infective and

(b). Non-infective.

Of the infective toxic group we have again two subdivisions, viz.

(i). General and

(ii). Local.

Under the former, i.e. the general infective toxic group, we include

the acute febrile and infective diseases such as pneumonia, typhoid,

dysentery, scarlet fever, small-pox, malaria and diphtheria. Here the

vomiting is arpong the earliest symptoms' and it is seldom repeated.

fluenzain-In connection with this, it may be mentioned that at the onset of
and measles vomiting is very rare. It should also be

mentiofied that when vomiting occurs inm a diphtheritic convalescent

with signs of paralysis of heart it should be regarded as a very serious

' Read before the Hong Kong Chinese Medical Association in November. 1027.
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ing,wmit-symptom. Under the heading0of local infective toxic causes of
we have appendicitis, acute otitis, peritonitis and pyelitis.

In appendicitis in children, vomiting may be associated with

diarrhoea. In such a case, one's attention may be diverted from a

serious surgical condition to an ordinary gastro-intestinal attack. Error

in diagnosis can only be avoided by very careful and tactful abdomihal

palpation and by keeping appendicitis in mind. In infants suffering
from acute otitis, vomiting may be the first and most prominent

symptom. The diagnosis is made only by the examination of the ears

with an auroscope which should be made as a matter of routine in all
infants with vomiting especially those associated with fever. Local

tenderness and pain are of diagnostic importance when present, but

may be wanting. Vomiting due to peritonitis is easily recognised as

it is usually bilious and persistant. This is especially true in case of

primary pneumococcal peritonitis*a rare but very fatal disease in
children. A few words ought to be said about vomiting caused by
pyelitis. There is a form of pyelitis or pyelo-cystitis which may occur
as a primary lesion but frequently follows acute gastro-intestinal
disturbance, especially diarrhoea. The infection is said to take place
through the intestinal walls and spread into the genito-urinary tract.
In younger infants owing to lack of local symptoms such as pain on

urination, pain in the abdomen, or loins tenderness over kidney regions,
etc., and owing to, the a.ssociated gastro-intestinal symptoms, a diagnosis
of gastro-enteritis is easily made but for the finding of pus in urine.

Again the presence of vomiting associated with squinting,
drowsiness and restlessness in some cases of pyelitis mav lead one to
make a diagnosis of meningitis if the routine examination of urine is
omitted.

Of the non-infective toxic causes of vomiting, uraemia, acidosis
and diabetes are the three important ones. Uraemia in infancy and
childhood is not a common condition. Here again the vomiting niav
be accompanied by diarrhoea. Diagnosis is easily made if the routine
examination of the urine is carried out.

ingvomit-
Acidosis is frequently seen in infants and children. Like

it is a symptom which may be caused by a number of conditions.
Speaking clinically it may be due to the accumulation ol carbon dioxide
in the body tissue, faulty fat metabolism, bacterial fermentation,
resulting in the production of lactic acid, retention of acid sodium
phosphate in the blood and decrease of alkaline reserve. Hence it is
seen in cases of starvation, excessive fat in diet, insufficient carbohydrate,
'diabetes mellitus, recurrent vomiting, constipation, profuse diarrhoea.
acute fevers, uraemia, etc. Or it may occur alter a general anaesthetic
salicylic acid poisoning. Vomiting frequently

or
is seen in 2icidosis. Here

a vacious circle is sometimes formed which renders the treatment
.difficult. The recognisation of vomiting due to acidosis is easy if we
examine the urine of every one of our cases complaining of vomitingas acetone and diacetic acid are found in urine. The clinical pictureof acidosis again is quite typical.
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Vomiring in Diabetes is usuallv*due to iicidosis found in that
disease and is easily diagnosed by the urine and bk)d tests.

OBSTRUCTIVE..--Vomiting may be caused by obstructionx t.

either .due to atresia or stenosis of oesophagus. It is descr.ibed as
oesophageal vomiting and is noted to he different from ordinary gastric
vomiting in the relatively small quantity which comes up and in the
absence of a effort and straining during the act. It has been compared
.by James Finlayson of (}lasgow to the sudden emptying of an India
rubber hose on removing it from a large water tap. The manner of
vomiting in pvloric stenosis (or congenial hvpcrtrophic stenosis of the
pvlorus) and pvioric spasm is very characteristic. * It is forcible and
projectile and the vomited matter usually comes through the nose. It
can be easily recognised by the fact that it comes directly after feeding
and it brings up a considerably greatcr quantity than de feeding just
taken, showing a retention of food in the stomach. The infant usually
nurses well afterfterindicatingvomiting a distinct absence of usual

symptoms of gastric indigestion.

Vomiting may be catlsed by obstruction of the duodenum either
due to atresia ( ,y stenosis. Here the vomiting is persistent.

()bstruction of thc intestinal tract below the duodenum may be
due to causes like intrasusception, vulvulus and' strangulated hernia, etc.
Here thc vomiting is like that scen in ohstruc.tion of the ditodenum.
Differential di,tgnosis is made by the presence of more distension in
this cos,.

Ill. NLRVOUS.*Ncrvous causes of vomiting may bc sub-divided
into two : viz :--

(i). Rcilexive and

(ii). Hhsterical.

The retlex vomiting is inost commonly seen in meningitis, cerebral
tumour and hvdr,cephalus. Tbis kind of vomiting is usually projectile
and occurs suddenly without assignable cause and without nausea or

symptoms of gastro-intcstinal disturbance. It may be the only symptom

complained of bv the mother of a meningitic child.

Hysteria is very rare inm infancy and early childhood. At the

time of second dentition it is not uncommon in children who belong
to the neurotic families. Here vomiting is a frequent symptom. The

vomiting is seldom severe and it is painless and effortless. A child may
vomit just before starting for school, though, throughout the rest of

the day nothing is vomited and the appetite may be quite good.

IV. HABITUAL.*In close association with hysterical vomiting
we have a condition known as rumination or habitual vomiting.
'Rumination differs from ordinary vomiting in that it seems to be a
voluntary process and that if the food brought up is not large in amount

it may be swallowed again after gurgling at the back of the throat form

a varying time. As a rule however most of the food brought up runs

out of the child's mouth and is lost. Occasionally*the child may put a

finger in its mouth to induce rumination. Symptoms of dyspepsia are
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as a rule absent. This process is usually considered as a bad habit

rather than a pathological symptom.

V. IRRITATION.*Under the heailing of irritation we have

some very important causes of vomiting in infancy and childhood. In

most cases of nursing infants vomiting is due to dietitic error, which

mdV nlea n

(a) Unsuitable quantity

(b) ,, quality and

(c) * interval of feeding.

Overfeeding in infants is a frequent cause of vomiting associated
with diarrhoea. In such a case the vomiting usually occurs soon afteg

feeding and shows imprc,vcment when the amount of food is reduced.
On the other hand it ought to be pointed out that underfeeding is also

able to cause vomiting'. 'An infant that is not satisfied after emptying
The bottle is restlcss and fretful and after a few minutes mav vomit.

These cases iire usually mist:dken for overfeeding by the mother and

a further reduction of food is made as soon as vomiting is noticed. A

vacious circle is then established*vomitmg causes the milk to be further

diluted and the dilution of milk makes the infant more hungry and

hunger inm turn makes the infant vomit and so on till the child becomes
very wasted and the milk is almost displaced by plain water. Here

a clear reliable history of feeding is very helpful and absolttelv neces--

,:tv. Bv feeding the child with the corrcct rcqnircment, and in small

cepeated feeds the vomiting soon stops and the infants lhrivcs.

Next we shall c(,nsider the type of vomitinR which is brought
about bv feeding with . diet of r nsu i table (lualitv. Tvo types of
cases may he distin,uished here :*(a) the food is beyond the normal

tolerance of the infant e.g. excessive sugar, fat or starch in the food
and (h) the food disagrees because of the lovvering of the infants toler-

*

ance due to some pathologicalconditions, although that food will he

found to be alright if given to a normal healthy infant. The vomiting
in such cases usually brings up curdled milk or undigested foodstuff

often long after feeding. l)iarrhoca is invariably present and the
motion also contains indigested food material.

Vomiting is not infrequent inm infants who are fed at too frequent

ingwork-
intervals. In such cases it may mean overloading or rather over

of the stomach.

Anotler cause of vomiticg seen in infancy is gas distension of the
stomach or intestine. A common occurrence is found in infants that
stickle too quick or that have the habit of air-swallowing.

A very common cause of vomiting in infancy is some inta,mmatory
conditions of the gastro-intestinal tract in the form of gastric catarrh,
gastritis gastroenteritis and infective ileo-colitis. In gastric catarrh the
vomiting may take place some time after taking food and the vomit
may contain some mucus. In gastritis and gastro-enteritis, vomiting
usually takes place soon after feeding and is may be persistent and
troublesome. The vomited matter usually contains some mucus and
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occasionally mixed with a streak of blood. In infective ileo-colitis,
vomiting, as a rule is less frequent.

A very common irritation that may give vomiting in children is
intestimal parasites, especially Ascaris lumbricoides infection. In
children with a heavy infection worms may be brought up by
vomiting.

Vomiting seen in some infants during the period of first dentition
may he contributed to the irritation caused by the painful eruption of
teeth. Dr. Still of London states inm his Common Disorders in Infancy
and Childhood that he has repeatedly children who throughoutseen
the first dentition had occasional attacks of vomiting coming on without
apparent cause and with little or no disturbance of bowels and passing
offagain after a day or two. Each attack occurs 'just as a tooth is
coming through the gum and the recurrence of this association has
been so striking as to leave no doubt whate,er in his mind that the
vomiting was excited by the worry of dentition.

The irritation which produces vomiting in children may be from
mechanical causes of which the cardiac dilatation is the most important
one. This is especially true in the dilatation of the right side of the
heart. Autopsies of children who died of endo-carditis showed the
stomach greatly dilated and lying vertically instead of transversely.
There is chronic venous congestion of the stomach giving a- catarrhal
condition of the gastric mucous membrane. Here the vomiting may be

.

diffcult to control, and if it persists it should be regarded as a grave
symptom. In cardiac dilatation associated with rheumatic fever the

vomiting may, of course. be due to the salicvlates or digitalis.
.Another cause of vomiting duc to mechanical irritation is the
irritation of fauces produced by choking+ or by an infant's sucking too

greedily or perhaps by an elongated uvula or by coughing. Various
forms of cough especially when associated with profuse expectoration
are apt to excite vomiting. The paroxysms of whooping cough are

often terminated by an act of v,miting. It may be noted that severe

vomiting- and retching may set up a form of coughing and hawking
which may, seem again to induce vomiting.

ii+gvomit-
In the practice of mediyine in the tropics, the possibility of

caused by sun traumatism or sun stroke should be kept in mind.

Although the pathology of sun stroke is not clearly known, it is
suggested that sotne special clement in the solar rays seem to be capable
,i injurouslv affecting the body tissue 'by setting up an irritation

cspeciallv to the central nervous system.

Another important irritative cause of vomiting is .poisoning of

various sorts. Here a good history will give a great deal of help. In

China we have to remember that large numbers of herbists and old

fashioned druggists, etc are allowed to sell medicine (usually some

secret remedy inm powder form) for si,k children. I have personally

seen very severe vomiting and diarrhoea caused by taking these powders.

At the present moment there is not enough data to enable us to make

a definite statement as regards the nature of this type of poisoning.

Anyone who could make a study of the various powders sold in the
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market for sick children would contribute a great deal to the pediatrics
in China. To quote a good example the so called Vomiting Sickness

of Jamaica *an acute and fatal disease of a mortality that amounts

to 8o-90 per cent.*is no more than Ackee poisoning. In this*

connection it will he interesting to mention that it was Dr. Harold

Scott, foremerly Government Bacteriologist here, and Lecturer in Special

Pathology and Medical Jurispudence at the Hong Kong University,.
who cleared up thc mystery of this disease and outlined the methods.

of prophylaxis and treatment.

ingvomit-
VI. PHYSIOLOGICAL.*As has been. mentioned before,
in infants following the over-distention of the stomach can be

regarded as physiological. Besides this there is another form of
vomiting known as voluntary vomiting that occurs in infants about the
period of weaning. When solid food is given the child may hawk it
up from the back of the throat or may actually swallow it but almost

immediately reject it again. This form of vomiting is not associated
with indigestion but is either produced by an increased irritability of

the pharynx and stomach or' is purely voluntary and a sign of

resentment against solid food. It is said that in such cases food is

better taken from a stranger thai, from the mother or nurse.

VII. VOMITING DUE TO OBSCURE CAUSE OR CAUSES.*
Under this heading we have the cyclic vomiting or periodic vomiting
or recurrent vomiting. The attack occurs periodically and the onsct-

of vomiting is sudden and not associated with diarrhoea. It is attended
with great retching and distress and it may repeat every half an hour
or so. It usually follows the taking of food or drink, but it may occur

when nothing is taken. The vomited matter usually contains gastric
juice, mucus, and occasionally a streak of blood due to the severe
emesis. Diagnosis is made by the historyr by the presence of acetone
in urine and by excluding diseases such as meningitis, acute indigestion,

gastritis and surgical abdominal conditions.

In conclusion I will say that the above classification of the causes
of vomiting is an attempt to make a more or less complete, list of all
the possible causes according to a systematic scheme. A classification
like this, however, helps us little in clinical differential diagnosis.
Clinically, vomiting in infancy and childhood may be considered in the
following aspects :*

First :*The first question is Is the vomiting of gastro-intestinal
origin? To decide this we naturally look for other signs and
symptoms of gastro-iniestinal disturbance. In infants the presence of
diarrhoea, anorexia, wasting, sleeplessness and irritability are very
suggestive. Again it ought to be noted that vomiting due to this
cause is the commonest type seen in infancy and childhood.

Secondly :--The question is whether the onset of vomiting is
acute or chronic. Vomiting of acute onset may be, and often is, due
to gastric catarrh. On the other hand the possibility of acute febrile
and infective diseases ought to be considered. Vomiting due to toxic
causes and obstructive causes are usually of acute onset. Chronic
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vomiting, however may mean dietitic error, chronic indigestion,
intestinal parasites, pulmonary diseases, foccal irritation, hysteria and
cerebral tumour, etc.

The third question is whether vomiting is associated with fever
or not. In this connection it ought to be mentioned that a raised

temperature in.infants and children is a common occurrence and is an
usual accompaniment to vomiting. On the other hand, a high fever
with vomiting usually indicates that the latter is due to some toxic

inflammatory condition either of the gastro-intestinalcauses or some

tract or the meningeal membrane.

Fourthly :*The character of the vomittng many a time helps us
to arrive at a correct diagnosis, e.g. the vomiting due to infective fevers
is acute, sharp and often not repeated. The vomiting due to surgical
abdominal conditions is usually bilious and persistent. Obstruction
of alimentary tract gives ns a type of vomiting that is easily recognised
as it is forcible and immediately excited by the taking of food. In
reflex vomiting the projectile character is well known. In congenital
hypertrophic stenosis of pylorus the vomiting is very typical and of
'greatest diagnostic importance.

As regards to the treatment of vomiting in infancy and childhood
there is no fixed rule. Each case is to be studied individually and the
real cause diagnosed and treated accordingly. Speaking to such an

audience, I need not go into the details regarding the question of
treatment. Suffice it is to say that every infant and child that comes
'with a symptom of vomiting needs very careful watch. One is apt
to treat the symptom as a disease and in the case of vomiting, the

apparent success following symptomatic treatment is due to the fact
that vomiting is, in the majority of sick infants and children, functional.

Treating vomiting symptomatically will on the whole be 6irly success-
iul. But a careful investigation in every case to reveal its real cause
.should be our aim.
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ULTRA-VIOLET RAY THERAPY.

Y. S. WAN.

Hong Kong.

There is nothing really new in this much advertised and vaunted

form of treatment. Helio-therapy or the treatment of sunlight is no

new idea of this generation, but on the contrary dates back to time

immemorial. You may or may not be surprised to hear that it was

ingDur-practised by the ancient Egyptians, the Creeks, and the Romans.
the dark ages the practice fell entirely into oblivion, and was not

revived until the latter part of the iSth century.

In I774 Faur6 treated ulcers with solar rays. Other followers

used lenses to focus the rays of the sun on to open wounds. In I779
Bertrand published essays on The Influence of Light on Living

Organisms.
In 1877 Downes and Blunt discovered the bacteriological properties

of light.

When Sir Isaac Newton discovered the spectrum, the path to the

various fields of invisible radiant energy and to the production of

artificial therapeutic rays was opened.

In i8or Ritter noticing that silver chloride *was blackened by

edsuspect-
invisible rays situated beyond the limit of the visible violet rays,

that radiant energy is present in the ether which is invisible to the

naked eye. These radiations owing to their position in the spectrum,
he termed Ultra-violet rays. These rays have since proved to exert
the therapeutic influence in the solar system.

Then the discovery of the electric arc made artificial helio-therapy
possible, and Prof. Niels Finsen of Copenhagen first introduced photo-
therapy by means of artificially produced rays, and in I893 published
his results of the treatment of lupus vulgaris by rays emitted from
the carbon arc lamp*the so-called Finsen Light. This treatment
was introduced into England in Igor by Sir Malcolm Morris and a few
months later the light treatment of lupus was instituted at the. London
Hospital by Dr. Sequeira. In igt g Dr. Rollier opened his first clinic
at Leysin, in the Vaudois Alps, where he obtained good results*in the
treatment of tuberculosis, especially of the surgical type, by insolation
in the brilliant Alpine sunshine.

So much for the history of Helio-therapy.

I assume that you are all conversant with the undulatory theory
concerning light which considers that light is propagated as a
succession of waves, and that you are also equally familiar with the
appearance of the spectrum. The of the which liespart spectrum
beyon4

photo-
the visible violet can be directly observed by the aid of

Read before the Hongkong Chinese Medical Association, on 2Ist October, 1927.
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graphy or by means of special fluorescent screens. It is necessary
therefore to think of a greatly enlarged spectrum, the electro-magnetic
spectrum as it is termed, consisting at one extremity of the series of
Hertzian or wireless waves, (sometimes having a wave-length as long
as 20 kms.), passing through several octaves of infra-red rays, to the

single octave 2f the visible spectrum, hence through the ultra-violet
region to the A or Rontgen rays, and finally the gamma rays given off
by radium with a wave length of .IA to .oi5A. An Angstr6m unit
being equivalent to io millionth part of a millimetre.

If we could produce an entire spectrum as the one described, and
represent the visible portion by one foot in length, the whole would be

something like several inillion miles in length.
The natural source of ultra-violet radiation is, of course, sunlight.

When we order our patients away for a change of climate, we choose,
(perhaps without special idea of the point) those parts of the world
where there is sunlight together with pure, fresh, dry air, free from
dirt and smoke. For if these conditions could by satisfied natural

landSwitzer-sunlight has its best actinic value. Sea-voyages and places like
may flash before your minds.

By experiments it has been found that 'ultra-violet rays of wave
lengths between .2oo and ;000 AngstrOms in .the case of sun rays, and
wave lengths between ;000 and 2900 AngstrOms in the case 'ff artificial

rays, have the maximal biological action. Thc solar radiation available
at the earth's surface does not include rays shorter than ;000 Angstr6ms.

There are three well known types of lamp for the production of
ultra-violet rays artificially*the carbon arc, the tungsten arc, and the
mercury vapour arc.

Finsen 'used both sun and arc light, the rays being brought to a

focus by means of quartz lens, the concentrated light being cooled and
the skin rendered anaemic by pressure with a quartz vessel containing

ployedem-circulating water. The fact that the original type of lamp is still
at the London Hospital (Aug. 1927) is sutficient evidence that

ingconcentrat-
the principles laid down by Finsen,*namely the necessity of

the light and compressing the tissue to allow penetration of the

ultra-violet rays*still hold good. Attempts have been made to increase

the proportion of ultra-violet rays. Although to a certain degree this

has been successful yet the greatest difficulty still remains that is, all
these

ferre-
improved lamp lack penetrating power. To this 1 shall have to

again. The number of different types of lamp in the market is

legion. The original glass mercury vapour lamp was constructed by an
American engineer, Peter Cooper Hewitt, in i9oi, and the quartz lamp
some years later.

The British Hanover- lamp is a popular one. In this lamp
the burner consists essentially of a transparent quartz tube about 5
inches long, at each end of which .is a transverse,quartz vessel. These

terminal vessels are surrounded by metallic coolers and contain the

Mercury poles. The coolers control the Mercury distribution'in the
lamp by heat regulation. Conductors are ground or sealed into the
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quartz, enabling the external current to enter the polar vessels between

the coolers. Inside the vacuum of the tube the mercury vapour carries

the current from one inside terminal to the other. Two sockets which

enable the burner to be held in place are fastened to the coolers. The*

tube is made of quartz because of its very high melting point (about

turetempera-17oo c.) which makes it possible to use lamps at a much higher
than was possible when they were made of gl'iss. Another

advantag,re is that the coefficient of expansion and contraction of quartz
is only .0000005q inch. per degree centigrade. Also about i,000

times more ultra-violet radiation is allowed to pass through quartz than

through glass.
The practitioner who employs the Mercury vapour lamp as a

panacea for all ills is open to question as a scientific man and is certainly
liable to he accused of quackery. But if he is sincerely an enthusiast
he may escape the latter charge and may even find himself in good

company! For, if a list of the diseases which are seriously mentioned
to have been benefited by this treatment be made, it would begin with

acne and go through the whole official nomenclature to zona, including
house-maid's knee and the minor psychoses!

Theories of Action.*The mode of action of ultra-voilet rays
is a matter of pure speculation. There is a certain amount

of evidence that the skin or its deeper layers (especially the

Malpighian layer) may possess other functions than a protec-

turetempera-
tive covering and a mechanism for the regulation of

of the body; notably that of acting as a regulator of
internal functions, by means, perhaps of secretions formed in its deeper
layers.

* It may, indeed, play a direct part in the general metabolism of
the body. Therefore in order that this could be brought about a
stimulus must penetrate the external and indifferent layers of the skin;
and it is conceivable that the advantage of blistering or application of
mustard poultices lie in the stimulation of the deeper layers to bring
about their activity, rather than in the excitation of superficial nerves,
which seems to be involved in the old explanation of the efficacy of

counter-irritation.

(2) Action of ultra-violet rays invariably produce an erythema of
the skin. This erythema induces local phagocytosis and that, in the
case of deep lying trouble, cure is brought about by .counter-irritation!

(3) Steen and Black of the University of Wisconin have shown that
the rays can reactivate cod-liver oil the anti-rachitic power of which has
been destroyed by heat; and can also confer this power upon other
fats including that present in the human skin.

In the treatment of rickets; a theory is advanced that the rays,
being absorbed by the deeper layers of the skin, there activate a vitamin
precursor, converting it into a potent anti-rachitic vitamin, which is
liberated into the circulation! Rays of 3000A. and beyond prove
the most potent in this treatment.

Uses and Limitations.

violetultra-
I mentioned before that the great difficulty in the use of the

ray treatment is the lack of penetrating power of the rays; and,
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what is more, the skin soon becomes tolerant and even immune to
their action! Ultra-violet rays can be used in conjunction with other
rays, notably X rays.

Dosage depend; on three factors, namel' (i) the patient (area of
skin exposed) (2) the lamp (3) the distance between (1) and (2). The
susceptibility of ;patients could be tested by exposing small areas of skin
to various doses, and determining the dose required to produce erythema.

Medical treatment for the most part can only aid and stimula.te
natural processes. Direct aid is almost impossible and the only example
perhaps we have is diphtheria antitoxin. The so-called specific drugs
(quinine, salvarsan, vaccines, etc.), .are valuable only so long as the
host-tissues retain a power of response. The modes of reaction of the
body to external stimuli are comparatively few, although the stimuli
themselves may be almost infinitely varied. If we can discern ,an
agent capable of activating, at least in some degree, all the defence
mechanisms of the body, then the list of diseases in which it is of value
will be large. An approach to such an agent is claimed in ultra-violet
rays. If we bear in mind steadily that for the most part light acts as a

tions.limita-
stimulus to natural power of defence, we shall understand its

The moribund patient cannot respond, and the person with high
temperature is in no state to answer further calls. I11 health of any
kind due to a concealed septic focus c.mnot be benefited. . When,,
however there is a toxin, and it cannot be located, the use of

ditioncon-
light is justified in so far :is it places the patient inm the best possible

to resist the hypothetical poison. I repeat, ultra-violet radiation
is a definite aid to other methods of treatment.

However it is in the treatment of skin diseases that ultra-violet
radiation seems to come into its own. In these cases we are able to
make direct observations of ale.: effects of the radiation. Cases of
sycosis, carbuncles, and furunculosis sometimes make rapid progress
under this treatment. But psoriasis and ringworm seem to fare better
with X rays. In tuberculosis of the skin ultra-violet rays almost reign
supreme. That does not mean that this treatment unaided by other
means can cure extensive cases of lupus (for instance). The advantage is
that here we have a conservative method, undoubtedly beneficial, which
can be repeated almost indefinitely with much mental comfort and little

physical discomfort'to the patient, who is thereby .kept under constant

menttreat-supervision, and quite rightly encouraged to persevere with the
in the hope of eventual cure.

Ultra-violet radiations are an excellent stimulant of hair growth.
The carbon arc is better in this respect. But in alopecia areata there is a

'tendency to spontaneous recovery which makes it difficult to access the
value of the treatment.

In acne vulgaris, X-ray is again superior. Ultra-violet radiations

control the suppuration to a certain extent hut improvement is chiefly
due to exfoliation of the skin. Impetigo and staphylococcal infections

ment.treat-
which fail to yield to antiseptic applications are benefited by this
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As regard the use of this treatment in other diseases, Rickets and

Asthma both rank high in the records. The exact explanation, is

not ,et forthcoming. It is said that Calcium and Phosphorous are more

readily absorbed by the body when under the iniuence of ultra-violet*

rays.

In cases of advanced pulmonaey tuberculosis ultra-violet rays are

certainly contra-indicated.

In my humble opinion an attempt should be made to find out the

general
selvesour-

principles which underlie the treatment. Don't deceive
even if we successfully deceive our patients! The psychic effect

of a new remedy, administered in. a semi-theatrical manner cannot be

truly estimated. Actino-therapy will in time be placed on its proper
scientific basis. In the meanwhile do not let us pander to the popular

clamour and indulge in a form of refined quackery, which perhaps may
fill our purse, yet cannot fail to damage our self-respect in the end.

Vei0-
-114.)*.v
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A STUDY OF TOXICOLOGY.

FROMi A MEDICO-LEGAL PRACTICAL STANDPOINT.

Alexander Cannon.

Government Medical Department and University of Hong Kong.

Every Medical Jurist, and Counsel in Court of Law, should know
following facts regarding this interesting, though often neglectedm

ibject.
DEFINITION :*Toxicology is the Science of Poisons.

The Law does not define the word poison, but emphasises
MALICIOUS INTENTION, FELONY, or MISIEMEANOCR, in the

administration of any such poison, or destructive or noxious thing.

I would define a poison as follows :*A poison is a substance
which, when introduced into, or on to, the human body, can injure
health, or destroy life.

THE LAW :

A. The chief Acts are
. ()fl'enccs* against the Person Act I86YI (24.25

Vict. C. loYo).

2. Pharmacy Act of i868.

. Factory Workshops Act of 1895.

4. Poisons Pha.rmacy Act of 1908.

5. Dangerous Drugs Acts of 192o, i92a 1925.

6. Proprietary Medicines Bill (not yet passed).

B. Only registered Medical Practitioners and legally Qualifed

Druggists, are allowed to dispense and sell scheduled poksons.

The PHARMACY ACT of 1868 deals with scheduled poisons in

two groups :
1. Very Active Poisons.

2. Moderately Active Poisons.

PART ONE ..................... VERY ACTIVE POISONS.

Aconite, Aconitinc, and their preparations.

Arsenic and its medicinal preparations.

Alkaloids all poisonous vegetable alkaloids not specifically named in this schedule,

and their salts, and all poisonous derivatives of vegetable alkaloids.

Atropine, and its salts, and thcir preparations.'
Belladonna,

ingcontain-

and all preparations or admixtures (except belladonna plasters)
o.t or more per cent. of belladonna alkaloids.

Cantharides, and il poisonous derivatives.

Coca, any preparation or admixture of, containing 1 or more per cent. of coca

alkaloids.

Corrosive Sublimate.
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C)*anide of Potassium, and poisonous cyanides anal preparations.

Diamorphine (heroin), and all preparations containing o.l per cent. of diamorphine.

Diethvl-Barbituric Acid, and other alkyl. aryl, or metallic derivatives of barbituric

cid, whether described as Veronal. Proponal, Medinal. or b) any other trade

name, mark. or designation; and all poisonous Urethanes and Ureides.

Ecgonine, and all preparations containing n.I per cent. of ecgonine.

Emetic Tartar, and all prepalations or admixturcs containing i or more per cent. of

emetic tartar.

Ergot of R)e and preparations of ergots.

Lead in combination with oleic acid or other higher fatty acids, whether sold as

diachylon or under any other designation (except machine-spread plasters).

Nux Vomica, and all preparations or admixtures containing 0.2 or more per cent.

of strychnine.

Opium, and all preparations or admixtures containing o.75 or more per cent. of

morphine.
Pic rotoxin

Prussic Acid, and all preparations or admixtures containing o.i or more per cent.
of prussic acid.

Savin, anti its oil, and all preparations or admixtures containing savin or its oil.

None of the above poisons can be sold to any person unknown

to the seller, unless introduced by some person known to the seller.

Upon every such sale, the seller must, before delivery, make, or cause
to be made, .in entry in a book kept for that pnrpose as below :

t. Date of sale.

2. Name and address of purchaser.

3. Name and quantity of article sold.

4. Purpose for which it is stated by the

purchaser to be required.
To these entries, the seller must obtain the signatures of the

purchaser, and the person, if any, who introduced him.

PART FWO ........ MODERATELY ACTIVE POISONS.

Almonds, Essential Oils of Antimonial Wine (unless deprived of prussic acid).

Cantharides, tincture and all vesicating liquid preparations or admixtures of.
Carbolic

ingcontain-
Acid, and liquid preparations of carbolic acid and its homologues,
more than 3 per cent., of those substances except preparations for use as

sheep wash or for any other purpose in connection with agriculture or horticulture.
contained in a closed vessel distinctly labelled with the word POISONOUS.
the name and address of the seller, and a notice of the special for
which the preparations are intended.

purposes

Chloral Hydrate.

Chloroform, and all preparations or admixtures containing more than :c) per cent.
of chloroform.

Digitalis.
Mercuric Iodide.

Mercuric Sulphocyanide.

Oxalic Acid.
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Poppies, all preparations of, excepting red poppy petals, and syrup of red poppies(papaver rhoeas).
Precipitate, Red, and all oxides of mercury.
Precipitate, White.
Strophanthus.
Sulphonal and its homologues, whethcr described as Trional, Tetronal, or by anyother trade name, mark, or designation.
Zinc Chloride, except preparations intended to be used for soldering or other

industrial purposes.
All Preparations or Admixtures which are not included in Part One of this schedule,

tionsprepara-
and contain a poison within the meaning of the Pharmacy Acts except

or admixtures, the exclusion of which from this schedule is indicated bythe words therein relating to carbolic acid. chloroform, and coca, and exceptsuch substances as come within the provisions of Section Five of this Act.

When any of the above poisons are sold, either wholesale, or retail,
the box, bottle, vessel, or wrapper, or cover in which such poison is
contained must be distinctly labelled in English Chinese with

t. Name of article.

2. The word POISON.

3. Name and address of the seller.

With regard to Arsenic there is further legislation : in addition
to the law regarding poisons under schedule one, if the purchaser be not
known to the seller, there must be a witness to the sale, and the entry
must be signed by both purchaser and seller. This drug can not be
sold to a person under I6 years of age, nor may it be sold (with certain

exceptions) unless mixed with soot or indigo in the proportion of one
ounce of soot, or half an ounce of indigo, to each pound of arsenic.
The purchaser's occupation is also required to be stated.

DANGEROUS DRUGS POISONS.

(amendment act) 192?' Hong Kong.
The regulation with regard to dangerous drugs, namely :*

Morphine
Cocaine

Econine (including synthetic cocaine)

Ecgonine
Diacetylmorphine (heroine) and their respective salts.
Medinal, Opium;

any extract or fruit of Indian Hemp : and any

preparation, admixture, extract or other substance
containing any proportion of heroine or not less
than I/5%. of morphine or x/to% of cocaine or

ecgonine.
Bottle must be marked with amount of the Dangerous Drug
contained therein, whatever its nature may be.

(D.D.A. No. 22 of 1923 Regulation and Ordinance).
Sir Joseph Kemp, the Attorney General, informs me that

there are amendments to the Dangerous Drugs Act in Hong Kong,
which will appear in the Gazette at an early date.
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The ACTION OF POISONS :

I. Local ........ seen in (a) corrosive poisons.

(b) irritant poisons.
(c) stimulents or sedatives to nerve endings

(aconite, conium, cocaine).

2. Remote this may be reflex, as in shock produced by.
the pain, set up by corrosive poisons, or the poison might exert a special
action on certain structures (Belladonna acts on the cells of the brain,

and strychnine on the motor nerve cells of the spinal cord).

3. Local Remote.... . and 2 combined.

CLASSIFICATION OF POISONS :

I. INORGANIC:

I. Corrosive acids and alkalies, and caustic salts (also carbolic

and oxalic acids).

2. Irritant ...... practically all the metals and the metaloids

(I. Cl. Br. P.).
II. ORGANIC:

an mal ...... venomous bites

food poisoning
cantharides.

vegetable ........ all strong purgatives
hellebores

I. Irr tant savin

yew

ergot
hemlock
laburnum

bryony, etc.

2. Neuronic :

(a) Somniferous opium and its alkaloids.

(b) Deliriant .........belladonna
hyoscyamus
stramonium
cannabis
cocaine

cocculus

camphor
fungi.

(c) Inebriants ........alcohol
ether
chloral
carbolic acid (weak)
benzol
aniline

nitro-glycerine.
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;. Depressent (sedative)

(a) Neural ...........conium
lobelia
tobacco

physostigminc.
(b) Cerebral . hydrochloric acid.

(c) Cardiac ........... aconite
digitalis
colchicum
veratrum.

4. Convuisivcs (exitto-motory) nux vomica

strychnine.

5. Vulnerants ............................ powdered glass.

I1I. ASPHYXIANTS :

Poisonous and irrespirable gases.

The Fatal Dose : this is not a scientific estimation of a lethal

dose, but a statement only of the minimum amounts of poison which
have been known to cause death in a human being.

Thc maximum therapeutic dose multiplied by three approximately
gives the Fatal dose (as worked out on a large number of cases).

In the following List of Poisons, the fatal dose is stated in each

case, and the antidote most easily procurable in an emergency is

mentioned.

COMMON CORROSIVE POISONS : (these produce softening
and perforation of the alimentary tract).
POISON FATAL DOSE ANTIDOTE

H2 SOI (Sulphuric acid) ........... two drachms .........Calcined magnesia.
HNOa (Nitric Acid) one drachm. Calcined magnesia.
HCI (Hydrochloric Acid) ...... four drachms ........ Calcined magnesia.
Carbolic Acid ........ * ................ one ounce ............Epsom Salts (MgSO4 ).
Oxalic Acid ............................thi-ce drachms ...... Calcium Chloride.

Na OH (Sodium Hydroxide) ....... forty grains .........Vinegar (CH3 COOHdil).

Liq. Ammon Fort ....................one drachm. Vinegar.
SbCD (Antimony Chloride) ........ half ounce ............Tannin.

ZnCD ,Linc Chloride) ............... one drachm. carbonate of soda.

AgNoj (Silver Nitrate) .............. one drachm. common salt.

HgNe- (Mercuric Nitrate) ........... one drachm. albumen (white of egg).

COMMON IRRITANT POISONS : (these produce hyperaemia
and ulceration of the alimentary tract), and are sectioned,into:

(a) METALS (b) NON-METALS (c) GASES.

(a) METALS :
POISON FATAL DOSE ANTIDOTE

As (Arsenic) ................. two grains ...........Tr. Ferri Perchlor excess of
Ammonia or Sodium Carbonate.

Sh (Antimony) ..............Ten grains ........... Tannin or quinine.

Hg (Mercury) ................. three grains .......... albumen.
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Pb (Lead) .....................one and a half ounces ...... Epsom Salts (MgS()4 )-
CuSO4 (Copper Sulphate) .....one ounce ............ albumen.

ZnSO4 (Zinc Sulphate) ......... half ounce ............ tannin.

Ba Cie (barium chloride) ....... 120 grains ............ Epsonl salts.

.BiONO3 (Bismuth Oxy-nitratc) two drachms ......... tannin.

KNO8 (Potassium Nitrate) ..... one ouncc ............. Epson) Salts.

KCIo3 (Potassium Chlorate) one ounce .............stimulents transfusion of blood
or salinc.

K2 Cr2 07 (Potassium Chromate)..two drachms ......... empty stomach then magnesia.

(b) NON-METALS :
P (phosphorus) ................... me and a half empty stomach then give Potassium

grains ................ Permanganate or Condy's Fluid.
I2 (Iodine) ......................... one drachm ..........sodium carbonate.

HCN (hydrocyanic d) ............ 45 mins, of the 2%...empty stotnach, give ammonia.

(c) GASES :
pH3 (phosphoretted hydrogen .o.25% ,, . ......artificial respiration stimulants

Co2 (Carbon dioxide) .............. o ..... L transfusion of blood.
CO (carbon monoxide) ...... :....1%;co ,, . ...... ditto.

SO2 (sulphurdioxide) ............... 5.2o ,, . ...... ditto.
CS'- (carbon disulphide) ........... .2% ,, . ...... ditto.

H2 S (hydrogen sulphide) ......... o ....... inhale thlorine.

COMMON ORGANIC POISON :
POISON FATAL'' DOSE ANTIDOTE

C 2 Hs OH (alcohol) ................one 0unce ............. hfit coffee (t oz per rectum).
ClICI 3 (Chloroform) ...........one Munce swali- ]mt coflcc ier rectum (t oz 1

ol.ved
15 minias inhaled

(C2 H5 }2 0 (Ether) ................ 0me ounce ............ h,t coffee per rectum.
C22 Hr C1 (ethyl chloride) .......ot7e ounce .......... hot coffee per rectum.
Chloral hydrate ...................... e,-5 grains ............. s rychnine.

Sulphonal ..............................30 grains .............. strong coffee.
Nitro-benzene ........................ 2o minims ............ strong co,ce .
Anilin ....................................six drachms .......... strong coffee.

Antipyrin ............................... 15 minins ............strong coffee.
Camphor ................................ 2o grains ............ empt stomach, stimulants.
Oil of Turpentine .............. ...... four ounces ........... demulcen ts and castor oil if diar-

rhoea has not commenced.
Verona] ................................. 12 grains ............ ,trong coffee.

Pyrogallic acid ........................ ,4 grain ............... albumen anll jransfusion of hlood
or saline.

Picric acid ............................. ',.4. grain ............... stimulants and transfusion of blood
or saline.

Cocaine ................................ a grain ammonia and brandy..............

Opium .................................. four grains ............ empt} stomach io gram to J
prat of water acidulated wi h
1,12 S04 .

SYMPTOMS :

The heavy metals all produce the same symptoms :
I gastro intestinal irritation

2 nervous symptoms
*

ICorpsepneirc. plc line.
a all have action on the gums : erased

n b'.a,'k linc.
...... medium bluc line.

Silver xer dark blue linc.

Corrosive poisons show signs of burning of the alimentary tract.
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Arsenic, antimony, and opium preserve the body : the first is very

able.notice-
pronounced; the second is pronounced; and the third is quiteThis is of importance in giving evidence as to how long the
body might have been dead.

For further details regarding special poisons, I would recommend
reference to such a book as that by William Brend, M.D., Barrister-at-
Law. (Handbook of Med : Jurisprudence Toxicology. Ch. Griffin

Co., London.)

ingfollow-
POST-MORTEM in all cases of suspected poisoning, the

points must be observed :

i. Condition of body : well preserved in arsenic, antimony, and
opiuni poisoning; pinkish in carbon monoxide poisoning.

2. Any smell of poison, on opening the body.

3. Any signs of violeace.

4. Any signs of disease.

5. Presence or absence of rigor mortis.

6. Abnormal ctom of oesophagus when opened, or of lungs and
heart.

7. A double li,ature to be placed round the oesophagus
immediately below the diaphragm, on the jejunum close to
its commencement, on the small intestine, just above the
ileocaecal valve, and on the rectum as far down as possible
in the pelvis.

The cervical tissues with the tongue, tonsils and pharynx are
dissected out, and these together with. the thoracic duct and portions
of the diaphragm are removed an masse . . . . the oesophagus
being divided below the diaphragm between two ligatures which have
been previously applied, and the aorta and other structures being cut
across above the diaphragm. The small intestines are next removed
in the usual way, having been divided between the ligatures at the

jejunal origin, and just above' the ileo-caecal valve. Next the large
intestine is removid. The remaining parts of the oesophagus, stomach,
duodenum, liver, spleen, adrenals, and pancreas are removed in one
piece. Now the kidneys, ureters, bladder (and urethra so far as
possible) are removed together with other pelvic contents.

The organs must now be despatched to the Analyst under seal,
and there are required glass jars which are dry, in which to place these

organs, without preservative. The organs are separated out as
follows

i.L The heart, lungs, and surrounding cervical and thoracic tissue

are put into a clean vessel.

2. The stomach, .duodenum,' liver, etc., are placed in separate
vessels. .

3. Again the kidneys, and pelvic viscera are collected into separate
vessels, and if there is any.. urine in the bladder, this *is
collected in a separate jar.
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4. . The brain, and spinal cord are placed in separate vessels for

further examination in each case.

These separate jars are not only carefully closed, and sealed, but

-carefully labelled ISINIEDIATELY AFTER post-mortem examination is made.
The data on the labels should include a description of the contents, the
name of the individual, and the exact time and date of the post-mortem

examination, also' stating your reasons for suspecting poison, and what
class of poison the post-mortem examination indicates.

It must be remembered, that often without analytical examination,
no detection of poison may be made.

In making such post-mortem examinations, never take anything
Sor granted. Never make any statements of which youbare not certain
that, any medical jurist would support. Remember that the Court
require your evidence on Oath, as to the truth, the WHOLE truth,
and XOTHING BUT the truth, on these (and on all other) cases of
criminal poisoning. It often depends a good deal upon the statements
made by the expert medical witness, and the form in which they are

put (clear and concise, or otherwise) as to what the decision of the
Court will be; and also as to what their opinion is of the doctor giving
.evidence.

. Never make a defnite statement unless it can be proved.

Medical evidence well given is an art in itself, and requires much
study and experience, and like all other arts it requires time to bwome
proficient and so make one's effort a work of art. There is no royal
road to this art, and indeed in order to produce it as a work of art,
one must first master it by the art of work.
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Ebitoriat.

HOSPITAL POLICY.

This subject has lately been receiving attention in medical literature
and the following notes and extracts may be of interest to our readers.

In the early months of 1927 a delegation from Melbourne visited
the Hospitals of Canada and the United States, on an invitation sent to
the Dean of the Medical Faculty of the University of Melbourne, by the
Rockefeller FSundation. In the words of the Dean, the object of the

Delegation was to seek the best combination of research, teaching,
hospital, and laboratory in the cause of the national health.-

.

In its Report the Delegation found that everywhere in North

America there was a defnite tendency to combine University, Medical
School and Hospital under one control. The report deals with large
hospitals only, which, with one exception, were found to be independent,
or, as we should say, voluntary hospitals. Sometimes voluntary and

mulaicipal hospitals were combined, and then the voluntary management
was supreme over both. They found one vast municipal hospital*the

largest hospital in America---but it was the only one of the kind they
saw.. Its architecture, planning, and managemeut did not impress

them,
'

all the evils of political control being visible hand.'on every

For the most part the hospitals charge their patients, bysome

fixed fees, some on sliding scales, the rich and poor are well catered for,
and efforts are being made to provide a suffcient accommodation for

the middle class. There appears to be also a tendency to abolish the

class, or lecture room system of Medical teaching, one great
University had gone so far as to abolish the class system, and relied on
the individual work of the student; but therewith was a rigorous
selection of students and powtr to retire inefficient.- It is interesting
to note that in de Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, N.Y. which is

endowed by the Rockefeller Foundation and Mr. Eastman at a cost of

3,ooo,000 and the Massachusetts Hospital, Boston, both of whom
cater for poor and paying patients; fees for private wards in both

hospitals go as high as $15 (gold) per day. Medical fees additional,
and only members of the staff are allowed to treat patients. At the

beginning of 1927 there were 6,946 hospitals in the U.S.A. containing a
total number of beds of 859,445, while inm Canada there were 458

hospitals having 62,5oo beds.

In or about the beginning of the 18th century, many of the British

voluntary hospitals were founded. They were founded with the object
of providing a place of refuge for the .ick poor where the latter could

receive all the benefits of expert medical care. In the Course of time in

the capital cities, hospitals themselves formed medical schools, or became

associated with them through a University, and it is to this association

that the British School of Medicine owes its great prestige. Of late
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years, the State or Municipally controlled hospital has appeared as a

rival of the voluntary. The British Medical Journal of October 1st,

1927, Writes on the suhiect as follows :* For a couple of generations,

,statutory authorities in this country have possessed wide powers for the

numberout-provision of hospitals, and already beds in such institutions far
those in voluntary hospitals. Enormous sums are spent on

them oM of the rates, and the unadvertised work done by them is a

ireat boon to the communities they serve. But although the standard

of professional service in these institutions is steadily improving, and

many of them now do first rate work in an atmosphere of kindness and

herentin-sympathy, they labour under disadvantages, some of which seem
in any system of state or municipal control. It is true that

the state has 'an almost complete monopoly of elementary.and secondary

school education. Educationists, however, are by no means satisfied

with it; thev do not get all they want. P:: ,ducation as a whole is

not a state monopoly. The public schools and Universities, though

many of them now receive grants from public money, are not subiect

dependent,in-
to state control. The foundation and corner stone of education is

and therein, as most of us believe, li the saving grace of

our educational system. We discovered during the war how harmful

ties:universi-could bc the effect of the control of a centralised state over its
public r;pinion became machine made. The great voluri,tary

hospitals are in a very real sense the universities of medicine in the
land, and as such, :ire 'better free from bureaucratic interference. This,

operationc2-
however, is [ar from sayilig that more co-ordination and morlj

between voluntary and municipal hospitals are not to be

desired. It is well to bear in mind, when contrasting the state

controlled with the voluntary institution, that the continental hospitals

triescoun-
vf,hich have so impressed some visitors from these islands are in

where contralisation is the rule of the State. With us the reverse
is the rule; local initiative is cultivated to the utmost, and the central

authority is mainly advisory and auxiliary. There are two distinct
principles of government, springing from different habits of mind, and
the growth of centuries of custom and tradition. Both have their
merits, both their defects. But readers of Brvce's classical work on
Democracy will be left with little if any doubt that English speaking
peoples have tta genius for local initiative and local government. and
especially for local voluntary societies, and to this peculiar gift is due
the stability of our institutions. The Prince of Wales, *vho has a
talent for putting the common-sense view of a thing in a phrase, said
last year; 'Great Britain is a country in which volumtary causes have
always flourished, and it is very desirable to foster the spirit of public
service on

which they are based, because that spirit is one of our best
assets as a nation .' Central cortr.ol sometimes looks as though it could
achieve wonders, but it is open to question whether life it suc1-) circum-
Sta nces is always so perfect as it may appear from a distance.

Mr. Eason, e.u. , C.M.;., M.t)., SI.S., Senior Ophthalmic surgeon of
Guy's Hospital, writes :-- l, hold that, if the Voluntarv hospitals
continue to provide a medical and surgical service of the sta.ndtid that
they have hitherto provided at al cost which is less than, or equt:] to, the
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cost of the municipal hospital service of the future, they will survive. If

they
pitalshos-

cannot, then I think the time will come when the voluntary
will have to go to the wall, and the State or municipality will

swallow up the last remnant of a system that is peculiarly adapted to

the British genius, and that has been the foundation of British medicine

and British nursing.
REFERENCES:*

Nov. 12th, 1927.
British Medical Journal ...........

L Oct. 1Sf, 1927.
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Clinical 'Rotes.

A CASE OF MYELOMA OF THE RADRJS.

EXTIRPATION OF THE LOWER TIIREE INCHES OF THE RADIUS,

BONE GR.FT, RECOVERY.

KENELM H. DICEY.

This patient was seen in consultation with Dr. *Li Ping Sum. She

was a lady of 48 years of age who had sprained her wrist eleven months

earlier. The sprain subsided but 4 months after the injury, that is 7
months before she came to us, a swelling had appeared on the lateral
half of the dorsal aspect of her left wrist. Since its appearance the

swelling had steadily increased, spreading proximally up the forearm
and distilly to the bases of the metacarpal hones and forwards to the
ventral aspect of the wrist.

Eigurc I. Appearance of the tumour on the patient's wrist.

On examination (fig. i) the swelling clearly involved the radius,
the surface of which sloped up to the tumour. The consistency of
different parts of the tumour varied from very soft to fairly hard. Egg
shell crackling was not detected. The skin over the swelling was
freely movable. The wrist movements were somewhat limited.

The appearances suggested a tumour expanding the lower end
of the bone. Such a tumour is usually a myeloma or an endosteal
sarcoma. The lower end of the radius is a common site for the

development of myeloma.

Figure 2. X-ray appearance of the patient's wrist with tumour.
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The X-rays gave the characteristic appearance of a myeloma
(fig 2).

It was decided to resect the lower part of the radius together with

its periosteum and the tumour, keeping well outside its thin, and in

parts no longer bony, capsule.

()n 2nd December, 1926 a six inch incision was made along the

antero-lateral border of the wrist and lower part of the radius.

The radius was divided with a motor saw at its lower point of

trisection and the dissection carried down from above. Parts of the
tendons of the extensores capi rachales longus et brevis were excised

with the tumour as they had become enveloped in its growth (see fig. -).
The prolongation of the growth onto the back of the carpus was

specially difficult to excise with a safe margin. A graft was next
shaped from the patient's own tibia. One end was pegged with
shoulders to fit into the medullary cavity and the other end was cut

much broader with its distal margin oblique. The whole graft was

more than half an inch longer than the piec/ of radius which was

removed. This was done in order to ensure a tight fit and to diminish
any subsequent tendency tom radial abduction. No-hand-touch and

strict-skin-segregation techniques were observed throughout and the
wounds healed without trouble. The forearm and hand were kept in

removable plaster splints for two or three months.

Figure 3. AlTcalancc ,f. thc parts cmencd ;It Opcranon, XI.

The part removed is shown in fig. ,. The section of the tumour

is shown in fig. 4 where the multinucleadd giant cells :ire a prominent

feature. The large proportion of giant cells and the large number of

nuclei in each arc characteristic cif a mveloma as opposed to an endosteal

sarcoma. The cytoplasm .(4 the giant cells was slightly basophil in

reaction.
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Fia. 5 shows the bone graft in position. It has slipped a little
awav from the ulna.

Figurc 5. X-lax of bone graft in position.

Fig. 6 shows the appearance of the wrist in January 1928 over one
year since the operation. There has been no recurrence of the growth
and the hand is moderately useful.

Figure (* Appear nce of patient's wrist thirteen lnllilths later..
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This bone graft is interesting because only one end was in contact
with undisturbed living bone, the lower end resting upon the cartilagesof the scaphoid and semilunar carpal bones and all the original
periosteum of this part of the radius had been entirely removed. In
spite of these handicaps the graft has survived and functioned with
some success so far.

L
Figure 7. X-ray of bone graft thirteen months later.

Fig 7 shows a tracing from an X-ray of the graft taken thirteen
months after the operation. It will be noted that some atrophy and

shrinking of the graft has taken place: also that a fracture of the graft
at its junction with the radius*which occurred a few months after
the operation*has consolidated with formation of a good deal of callus.
The shortening which has resulted has lead to sothe radial deviation.
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orreaponbence.

THE CADUCEUS.

2lst February, 1928-

The Editor,

CADUCEUS

University of Hong Kong.
Sir,

The Caduceus has made great strides, during thc past Year, and

there is no question that it will make a still greater advance. However,

there seems to be a certain drawback in its title, which literally means

The wand or staff carried by Mercury. Now, Mercury was The

herald and messenger of the gods, protector of herdsmen, and PATRON

OF ROGUES. It will be observed that however good the staff may

be, it must be remembered that its most historical career lay in the
hands of this rogue and hence it's value is much questioned and

criticised in many circles. It is true that I might place upon this wand
the best interpretation possible, as translated from the original Greek

Myths, the particular Myth being, How Apollo got his Lyre,*the
reading is, The Apollo, in return for the gift of the wonderful lyre,
gave Mercury a golden wand, called the caduceus, which had power
over sleep and dreams, and wealth and happiness. At a later time two

wings fluttered from the top of this wand, and two golden snakes were
turned round it.

I wonder if it ever occurred to the originator of this title, exactly
what its real meaning was, and what limitations and drawbacks it

incurred?

Punch might interpret such a translation as the caduceus being
the weapon used by a rogue, which although humorous in some aspects,.
is disasterous in others. I have heard of many lawyers being classed

'
notorious liars, and it that medical being classedas appears men are

rogues. Perhaps, after all, there is element of truth inas some

these myths, as it has been stated that liars and rogues go together, as
the birds of a feather flock together : many medical men and lawyers;
think and act alike, and many families have a. notorious singularity in
containing brothers who are doctors and lawyers. Truth will out; but
1 feel sure, that perhaps after all this is hy no means the whole truth.

A more suitable title would be ..... . Hong Kong
Medical Journal (affiliating the University and Official Societies of the
Medical Profession). This title would make known unto all, the aim
and uses of such a Journal, which would no doubt, endow it with a
lasting success, and dignified popularity, and with a familiarity which
will not breed contempt.

A word to the wise is sufficient!

I am etc.,

ALEXANDER CANNON.
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22nd February, 1928.
The Editor,

The Caduceus.'

1)ear Sir,

I note in thc November issue of your journal that your Executive
(2ommittee proposes to change the n:nmc of 'The. Caduceus to that of
the Hon Kon.Q UniPersitY Medi('al Journal.-g

Before adopting such a measure it is well to consider whether such
an alteration would Itc advisable.

Whereas the journals produced by the Universities and Colleges
iix England, depend for their maintenance solely on the contributions
and subscriptions of their graduates and undergraduates. The
Caduceus- unlike them, is fostered by a large number of medical men
who have no link or tic of atinity with our University. Our journal
is to-day not so much the Aida[ organ of the Medical Society, but as the

representative of the medical opinion of Hong Kong in general. It
has, in other words, iittained that position which the founders had in
mind at the time of its inception, when they said mm the foreword of the
first number of the Caduceus:*' We do not intend merely to make
this journal a record of the activities of the Medical Society of the
University. We aim to make it one of the leading scientific journals
in Asia. l loiv fir our Jim will hear fruit depends a great deal on the

support not (,nlv of dhc undergraduatcs and graduates of the Faculty but
also of medical incn amd sl.aClxtihc workers throughout China. It was

pursuant to this idea that I suggested the name Caduceus- as a title
to the journal, and also submitted the design for the cover. For the

name Caduceus apart from the [cautitul association which it evokes

tributecon-
has the advantage of being undenominative. To it anyone may

articles or apply for enrolment as a subscriber without experiencing
any sense of compunction.

Should the underlying idea of the proposed alteration be founded
on the desire to bring the name of University Medical Society into

greater prominence abroad, then we would be defeating our own object
if the number of outside- subscribers were to diminish.

By their fruits you shall know them. The Medical Society will

gain all the recognition it wants if its product, The Caduceus,-
tinuescon- to make that progress towards a higher and higher standard that

has been characteristic of it hitherto, thanks to the indefatigable efforts
of the present Secretary and Editorial Staff.

I am, etc.,

R. A. DE CASTRO BASTO.
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1Revew of 800k6.

A Textbook of Organic Chemistry: by Hugh C. Muldoon,

'p.sc., Professor of Chemistry Dean of the School of

Pharmacy, Duquesnc University, Pittsburgh. Published by P.

Blakiston's Son Co., 10l2 Walnut Street, Philidclphia, 1927, 496 pp.
N ,2 illustrations.

Do the students of medical sciences need a textbook of organic
chemistry written especially for thcm No research has vet been made

to supply a conclusive answer to this quesl'ion. As students preparing
for difftrent professions'have diITerent interests in view, it seems to be

helpful if their particular interests are cultivated in the early course of
their training. This being the case ancl especially in these days of

specialization Muldoon's New Textbook of Organic Chemistrv
should he welcome h,, the medical and pharmaceutical students because
it has been prepared chiefly for their interest,

The features of this new textbOok arc as follows :-

F.*It includes many compounds of pharmaceutical interest which
are not found in the ordinary textbook of organic chemistry. It directs

attention to the biological value of organic substances.

2.--Here and there are inserted cuts and photographs of important
manufacturing plants for organic producls; and of eminent chemists
who have laid the foundation for the medical application of organic
chemistry. This furnishes the students a source of inspiration and
stimulation.

,.*At the conclusion of each chapter ;ire found exercises which
serve as outline for study and revision.

I am sure that not only the chemists but also the historians agree
with the author when he says in the introductory chapter : The
World War, truly a war of chemists, directed the attention of the
whole world to chemistry, especially to organic chemistry,. Organic
chemicals for use as explosives, military gases, and medicines, together
with untold quantities of their accompanying by-products, were made
on a scale never before dreamed of..... Hundreds of research
workers were employed in each of the great warring countries. New
and more terrible means of taking life must be devised; new and more
eltecti,.e means of saving life n'mst be discovered.

S. Y. W.

The Treatment of the Acute Abdomen: by Zachary Cope. B.A., M.D.,
M.S., F.R.C.S. London: Milford, Oxford University Press. 1926. (pp.
238; 146 figures).

the Early Diagnosis of the Acute Abdomen: by Zachary Cope, B.A.,
M.D., M.S.. F.R.C.S. London : Milford, Oxford Uni'ersity Press. Fourth
Edition 1927. (pp. 2t7; ,o figures).
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Few subjects appeal to the young surgeon with greater fascination
than this problerri of sudden acute abdominal pain. And one may add,
none is of more importance for the general practitioner to know. For
in some of these cases every hour wasted means a definite increase in
the death rate. We may therefore heartily welcome these two handy
readable books.

In the manual on diagnosis, much is collected which seems to
escape the systematic text book but is handed on as hospital lore from
one generation of hospital residents to the next. Of the author's original
obturator test and of the hyperasthetic area of a distended inflamed
appendix the reviewer has little experience but they are.certainly of great
interest. Mr. Cope describes the pathognomonic axillary area of liver
resonance in cases of perforated ulcer, but we are sorry that- he does not
mention that this often shifts with position--shifting resonance*a
drum like note when the right side is uppermost being replaced by
normal dullness when the left side is above.

The question of diagnosis of acute abdominal conditions in tropical
countries receives due consideration.

The companion manual on Treatment is of equal excellence,
abounding in practical details.

It is interesting to note that the author says (p. 40),
'

We have
tried the method of closure of the abdomen without drainage in cases
of perforated appendix which seemed more suilable than any others for
such treatment and we have regretted it nearly every time.

We note that the author recommends ieiunostony by rubber catheter
after Witzel's method. In our experience the drainage is poor and

leakage is liable to occur.

We are surprised to see no mention of ileus duplex. Both books

are clearly printed and indexed and the illustrations are good. They
should be read by all medical students at the Hong Kong University.

* K. H. D.
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pharmaceutical Voto.

*Omnadin (Hoechst).

'Omnadin' is the result of a varied series of experiments the first

of which took place as far back as up'.

The change which a wide and deeper insight has produced in

the prevailing conceptions of the nature, origin, prevention and cure

of disease, has had the effect of bringing into ever greater .prominence
and fuller recognition the very great importance that must undoubtedly

be assigned, in these matters, to the natural defensive powers of the

organism. By pointing out new and promising paths and aims in the

biological methods of attacking disease, this change has led, at the same
time, to an unmistakable and remarkable transformation.

In up 1 Frankel and Much who were doing experimental work

on cholecystitis, found that by treating animals with the normal bile

of guinea pigs, they could be fully protected against one extremely
infective agent, viz. the biliary paratyphoid bacillus. It was this which

gave the impetus to further inquiry in this domain, inm which Much,

quite independently of other similar inquiries, conceived the idea of
a non-specific immunity, and, as a practical result, made the immune-ful

vaccine, now known as
' Omnadin.'

The effect of Omnadin is recognised by a favourable change in

the whole organism, which generally sets in quickly and is quite
unmistakable. * One decided advantage of Omnadin is that it can be

so well-borne because of the absence of anaphylactic or other unpleasant

accompanying symptoms following its use, not only by adults, but just
as well by small children.

Its essential characteristic of acting without distinction against

every attack of disease by
.

means of raising the general immunity,

sufficiently explains that its uses, which are free from the narrow limits
of 'action of the specific vaccines, must be very varied and comprehensive.
From the many diseases amenable to 'Omnadin' we may mention the

following :*Sepsis, septic abortion, puerperal fever, influenza and
influenzal broncho-pneumonia, etc. It may also be pointed,out that

'Omnadin' can be employed for the activation of all kinds of specific
treatment, as well as to supplement their action.

With regard to its stability, it may be stated that by suitable

storage and protection from light imd heat, it will keep an indefinite
time, and so differs from milk preparations, inasmuch as it will keep
indefinitely in the tropics.

.This biological preparation in manufactured by the well-known
firm, I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, Baver-Meiste.r-Ltci,s,
whose local Agents are the China Export-Import-and Banh Co., Ltd..
Asiatic Building, from whom literature and samples can be obtained,
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Ephetonin (Merck).

Ephetonin is the hydrochloride of ,phenvlmethylaminopropanol.
It is closely related to Ephedrine, recently introduced for the relief of
bronchial Asthma, Hypotonic Conditluns and Reduced Vascular Tone.
Ihe process of manufacture, owing to its being purely synthetic in
nature, is entirely independent of the supplics of the natural ephedrine-
yielding plant.

The action of l';phetonin, no matter whether it is administered
perorally or in anv other way, is identical with that of adrenalin, which
latter is potent when introduced hypodermically or intravenously. The

prolonged 1)harmacological action peculiar to Ephetonin, and missing
in the case of adrenalin, represents a significant point of .difference
bctween the two. Exhaustive experiments have served to 'confirm this
special feature of Ephetonin as well as its potency when given by the
mouth. Thc'fact that F,phctonin, administered by the mouth, raises
the blood pressure makes its use appear especially appropriate, e.g. in
case of Hvpotonia and Reduced Vascular Tone.

The advent of Ephctonin represents a considerable step forward
in the treatment of ,sthma. It is packed in thc form of tablets in
tubes of 2o tablets of o.o5 gm., and in ampoules in boxes of ten
of o.05 gm. in icc, and manufactured by thc well-known chemical
works, E. Merck, Darmstadt, whosc agents, Messrs. Bornemann and
Co., Asiatic Building, will be glad to furnish literature and samples on

request.

Embial (Merck). *

Embial is an organic bismuth compound prepared by a special
process and dissolved inm oil. It is a perfectly clear, yellowish fluid, the

bismuth content of which is so adjusted that t cc is equiavelent to

o.o7 gm. of metallic bismuth. Over other bismuth preparations Embial

possesses thc great advantage that in it the bismuth is in true solution,

and consequently the greatest accuracy of dosage and cleanliness in

making thc injection are possible.
Embial is well toleratedl it produces no local irritant effect at the

site of injection. Injection with this preparation is entirely painless,
while the risk of injury to the kidneys or of stomatitis is very slight,
and can readily be avoided by careful control.

Embial is suitable for the treatment of post syphilitic affections as

tvell as recent syphilis.
* This preparation is packed in box of ten

ampoules of i cc, and in bottles of -15 gins. Samples and literature
upon request to local Agents, Messrs. Bornemann and Co., Asiatic

Building.

Gonosan (Riedel).

This preparation contains o per cent. of the Kava-Kava, the resin

of the P.iper Methysticum. This substance exerts a definitely anaesthetic

effect on ,the sensitive mucous lining of the urethra. The value of this

product is not in its power to cure the complications of gonorrhoea but
lather in its ability to prevent their onset.
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Gonosan is dispensed in capsules, .each containing 5 grains, arid

the average dose is two capsules three or four times a day, between,

or immediately after, meals. The earliest effects of Gonosan are the

,cessation of pain on micturition and the subsidence of priapism which

often proves a torture to patients, especially those of a nervous and

sensitive nature. '

The efficacy of Gonosan has been endorsed by many well-known

V.D. specialists.

Manufactured by J. D. Riedel, A.-G. Berlin, whose local agents

are Canton Trading ,4ssociation, Ltd., China Buildings, from whom

samples and literature may be obtained.
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'lotes anb Comments.

THE SOCIETY.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances, the Annual General Meeting
will be held about the end of February, hence it will not be possible to
publish the full proceedings of the meeting.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Members are requested to note that subscriptions are due on the
ist January and it will be a great help if members will kindly send in
their subscriptions as soon as possible.

THE JOURNAL.

We record in this issue of the Journal two important happenings.

The name of the Journal has been changed and The Caduceus will
in future be known as The Honk Konv University Medical Journal.

Secondly, this Journal will henceforth appear quarterly instead of
three issues a year as heretofore, nd that, as the lawyers say, is indeed,
an issue of interest and importance not only to the members of the

Society but to those concerned with the absorbing subject of Medicine.

Both these events are significant of progress.

Thackeray, in one of his essays, wrote ' Great as is Self-help, I
am disposed to think that mutual help is greater. If we contribute to
the success of our neighbours, that is a success in itself. And there are
few of us who do not w,nt at some time a helping hand.

The Journal will continue to be the organ of the Hong Kong
University Medical Society.

We hope that full use will be made of the Correspondence Columns
which should be a clearing house for ideas, a medium for the ventilation
of criticism, both constructive and destructive. The helping hand which

pens a letter of criticism or complaint, if justified, will be as welcome as
the contributor of an article, a paragraph dealing with some topic of
interest in the practice of Medicine.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

We congratulate the following on winning scholarships.

Ng Li Hing Scholarship. Mr. Sze Tsung Sing.
Mr. Woo Kai Fun.

Chan Kai Ming Scholarship. Mr. Sze Tsung Sing.
Ho Fook Scholarship. Dr. Yeoh Cheang Hoe..

Dr. Tu Teng Pang.
Blake Scholarship. Dr. Hia Tse Jen.
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OUR DEGREE EXAMINATIONS.

Doctor of Medicine :*It is with great pleasure that we announce

that Dr. Dorasamy Kumarasamy Pillai passed the examination for the

degree of Doctor of Medicine (Obstetrics and Gynaecology). This is
our third M.D. graduate, but he is the first to take the popular subject

of obstetrics and gvnaecology.

Dr. Pillai graduated M.B., B.S., in May 1922, and subsequently

held a year's appointment in the Government Civil Hospital. Later

calobstetri-he travelled to London, Dublin, Vienna and Zurich, studying
and gynaecological work, under a travelling fellowship of the

Rockefeller

pital,Hos-

Foundation. He stayed some time at the Rotunda

Dublin, where he also obtained the L.M. Dr. Pillai is at present
the Assistant to the Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at this

University.

M.B., B.S., Examinations:*The results of the first, second and

third medical examinations held in December 1927 are published below.

It is interesting to note that in the final examination, only 52.17 per cent.

of the total number of candidates passed in part one (Surgery and
Obstetrics and Gynaecology), and 63.6 per cent. passed in part two -

(Medicine and Pathology). Six candidates succeeded in passing both
parts at one sitting, and two were successful in one part only.

This happens to be the biggest pass list of graduates, and the
results were very satisfactory. In this list, Miss P. C. Lai has the
honour of being our second lady graduate in medicine.

ist M.B., Part 1, New Regs. 1927. (Physics).

Cheng Wing Kwai. Mak Kai Cham.

Cheung Kung Leung. Tan Hee Choo.

Lee Ho Tin. Teoh Thean Ming.

Lin Yan Tak. Wong Wa Kwan.

Loke Kam Thong.

1st M.B., Part 2, New Regs. 1927. (Inorganic Chemistry)

Cheung Kung Leung. Mak Kai Cham.
Lee Ho Tin. Tan Hee Choo.

Liu Yan Tak. Teoh Thean Ming.

Loke Kam Thong. Wong Wa Kwan.
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1st M.B., Part ?, New Regs. 1927. (Biology).

Cheng Wing Kwai. Pickersgill, W.

Cheung Kung Leung. Tan Hee Choo.
Lai Fook, Wm. Teoh Thean Ming.

Lee Ho Tin. Wong Wa Kwan.

Liu Yan Tak. Lee, E. A. (Ext.).

Mak Kai Cham.

1st M.B., Part i, New Regs. 1925. (Physics, Inorg. and Org.

Chemistry).

Harrison, E. L. Leung Kam Leng.
Lau Yong Boon. Tan Wee Han.

1st M.B., Part 2, New Regs. 1925. (Biology).

Poon Kei Yeung.

2nd M.B., Part 1. (Anatomy and Physiology).

Miss Cheng Sui Yue. Ma Hin Wing.

da Roza, C. E. Ng Tai Ping.

Hiptoola, F. Sze Tsung Sing.
Kho Khong Kha. Wong Shun Fong.

Lam Shiu Wah. Woo Kai Fun.

2nd M.B., Part 2. (General Pathology and Pharmacology).

Au King. Lee Chum Shing.

Barnes, J. W. Lok Siow Hock.

Chan Ping In. Sze Tsung Sing.

Lam Chi Wie.

7rd M.B., Part t. (Surgery and Obstetrics and Gynaecology).

Cheah Swee Cheng. Miss Lai Po Chuen.

Chee Chin Hai. Lam Hor Yin.

Chow Tin Cham. Lee Shue Pui.

Hsiu Shih Tse. Ong Chong Keng.

Hua Feng Tsai. Teoh Beh Lye.

Kao Ching Hsun. Yip Keung Ki.
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?rd M.B., Part 2. (Medicine and Pathology).

Hsiu Shih Tse. Shem Albert.

Hua Feng Tsai. Sudan, B. N.

Miss Lai Po Chuen. Teoh Beh Lye.

Laing, D. Tio Swi Lam.

Lee Shue Pui. Tsoi Tsz Shek.

Ong Chong Keng. Vephula, C.

Rumjahn, A. A. 'Wong Augustus Din.

ANNUAL MEDICAL DINNER.

The Annual Dinner of the Medical Society was held on Saturdav,
loth December, 1927, on the Roof Garden of the Hong Kong Hotel.

graduatesunder-
There was a large and representative gathering of graduates and

amounting to about one hundred and forty. The President
of the Society, Professor R. E. Tottenham superintended over the

proceedings, and H.E. Sir Cecil Clementi, K.C.M.G., LL.D. was the chief
guest.

After the loyal toasts, the Chairman of the Society, Dr. S. W.
Phoon proposed the toast of 'Our Guest' which was responded to by
Mr. A. H. Fenwick, President of the University Engineering
Association.

H.E. Sir Cecil Clementi proposed The Hong Kong University
Medical Society in which reference was made regarding the Lester
Institute. The reply was given by the President, Professor R. E.
Tottenham.

The Vice-Chancellor of the University, Mr. W. W. Hornell, then
proposed The Medical Profession which was replied appropriately by
Dr. G. M. Harston, the doyen of the medical profession in Hong Kong.

A welcome feature was the presence of a number of women, who
were for the first time admitted to a dinner of the Society. A dance
was also arranged and altogther the evening was most pleasantly spent.

APPOINTMENT.
Government Civil Hospital.

House Physician. Dr. T. P. Tu.

House Surgeon. Dr. S. P. Li.

House Obstetrician. Dr. D. Laing.
Clinical Assistant to the

Medical Unit. Dr. T. J. Hua.
Clinical Assistant to the

Surgical Unit. Dr. S. T. Hsiu.
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Clinical Assistant to the

Obstetrical
cologicalGynae-

and
Unit. Dr. S. K. Lam.

Clinical Assistant to the

Outpatients'
ment.Depart- Dr. (Miss) P. C. Lai.

Tung Wah Hospital.

The following have been appointed Resident Medical Officers at

the above hospital, from ist Februar, 1928.

Dr. T. C. Chow.

Dr. K. F. Ko.

Dr. K. Y. Li.
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